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THE EVENING · A 
Official Organ of The Fishermen's 
Vol. VII., No. 1-, :>- THE EVENING 
... 
'f: ::_. ·--
SIR ROBERT WILL 
REl1AIN HIS SEAT IN 
HOUSE OF COMMONS 
OTf'r_,,,~.\ , .. hair .:. ;;·._t h th· :.~ . . . Th ·~ r-· w •. t:o ii.···•...q o r trl Sir 1(.1:, .. 
ll•·Oh· f w •·tU t,( lll"" l• t itt~Ul• 'U* or Sar l!U01t.':-t•r o f l lh ' c·.u ?••fl q ' " lo t-Uh1u·1 
Uu••· ti Unt't.1• 11 1J. 1:.n :1• lY" 1~un tl1..!1r; ti.- n · :u"\ of tht• uoutttn·•• i n wdtlur. .1 
l•·:uh·r. !.111 :11111 \~ilh th" ... ,.,:1·1111 111 · :-:. r l(u!i. rt. '1'.t lk :11;ut1111I 'lh•· 1·orri1l· 
,,....,.._ ·1tv oC n uu:n r: ;t t:' w •• ·,h·••·ut:. I o•i' :a,I• , .. •h" r;uh·n ' hhH•·.u •· I th••• : '' • 
. ' It n ·1~11·1· \\Ith :11t .. h1•~u~r1~11H fu t u r, ... h\•' ,.t!•·' t J1,'r..tlh'" t:a·,tr1•1 l :; ... • ~h· 
• l"•tk" .,i 11, .. 11:111~· 111 h • •II"'' '"·•!, l'1 .. I •1·11n11i;;1.< \\'.iii' ,. :11111 111111. .\l't h111 
' , .. ,.:,II: •h C"0\'<'1";';1•1 ~11· , .. ;11 \\' r ro1. I ;\:··i1;lll'll. 
Ji, \ hl1~ t1r,t;'1;;:at at:1 lt~ r" 'l'h•tr.1 1.1): I .~ !ll ·11ili;.,111• fll•'l aim I• that rr!u~ 
\\ tll r.o 1!11 'II 111 l'<J 'li'ril ~· I' • 01: • 1 C ; n th·• • •111 ·r I f 1111·1;!\ t h" 1.ih,•r.1 l 
lit•• 111·1 .. 1 111u•ul•1tl•l1J < :i:t•I :. '1,:ilfi· ·mt! l 11i11.1: ' h••ltl :t :;at h t r ill!' 1:1 1•att1"•" 
1·\ !l"A In the f• ,J,•r.tl 11.·:itit~t l hi •1r~· • :i1.11 .t. :r11•tl 11• .• 1;1u d h\ th.. 1111111 
uf c':lll:hl:l I 1·:·1 -c.11 h\' thr· lari:cr 1~1thrrl11 i: : :11 ... ., 
S1:,wh1w 1:•1: \\i1h th• r"1ir·.•:11"111 11t; I•> :i;: 1~ ·It• 111". _111.1,111 1•r. th·• l.!~"••1 1 
~;r Holwrt I ord• ~· \•::1iil ih • • :a •• h· · •. r • t t~~I \nu .,..:-i.·iall\t• lch, n•ttl .. '•· ~·)•U 
ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN'S, 
;1 II• \' 11.lltll' nt lh" 1a:1 rt~.. 'rlll'rt· I 1.•1•1;1• . .. r. L.-lid'C 111:it II \'.,II h· P ilY 
,,..,,. 1Jc111 ~· .,.\l•:l: 1 •I. ht.I 1"1 • hu:1<l:· j 11 •:j!,I • In 1:1aintaln th" hl.-utlly of 
" ' 1 ..tni; 1:,~ .,.,..:i .. •t f11r 1111 II"'' · 1.;· I n tlt .1'.l:" e>r t~trtii·•. ~ 
1111 ""'' "··nt 10 lion •• 1. \ . l";11ot •.-. 1 ' l'h" r•· .1r11·11l1111 111 tht• l"rluw ;\tin· t iw l'rl11· t'oun1•1l. h~•~ alrt!.u lr 111:1111· 
'.:\l lnl•li' r • r l111mhr.1tlo11 11.I ("1•!· .. 1i "t·, , .. , ~ nhl\"h • ..hrtrl l)' ( II ht• 111.u-,-11 :tll'tl 1b"I IM liOt·• lWI r_ ... J th:lt hi. 
t•thm. \\ltu~.· l :1ui-·t· \\ :h "'1"111' ;-:;i- 1h tht• hand• or llh· 1:0 .. .. n u1r -t:. n .. r:tl 111;111.lJt ' l.'' l 11:1 . 10 J11"11ln.: 1•1 1:1. 
1lu1111l l ,1lll'r. I :i :t•l \',•1U1-.·\·nti\ •• l'~Jr· . '"ill .. .,.,, ,,11h h:• :11·"1•11111;111i••tl hy Curm:i"l11n o C :l ll\ .1· ll" rt:·. On h"!nr 
11: to 1 .. t't•nununlr I nn .. n 1. • " l'h .. 
1
1'·:1• 11: nil ''l"tnlil'r u: h ! • r n1.tn ". 
: .:itiionnl l';irt~... 1111:1. :\. W. 1:11\\'(•ll. l'r•·•ld1•nt o( 
NEWFOUNDLAND, 
I 'Seamen And Ship Owner.~ 
(Co1>1r h;bl b1 COde.rwood a Cadenrood.) 
Clash At Conference Re1111Wlcaa Prealdenllal Domine• la photosraphed oD hla urinl at Wub-~ inct~ from Cb!c~o 1rnetin1 Itta admlren. 1 
I ar-::.11:0.,, Jul,- 7-ll"l\r,';•tttlath·<·~ of ----=---m-m ,...;iml'll 111111 i.hl11 u\\ m·ri; f'la11hwt :1l 
l.OO, G.SO, $00.00 to $.~.oo. ::::.:~~,:·;../~~::;~r,~:~ .. ~."~, l:~.:~r~~:~·,~~;:::: I J A p AN N 0 w· . GE rs I nr.•t'S Tweed SUITS ii!~.~~:::::::~:"·.'.:":"~;: .. ~~:::, '::~~, POSSESSION OF SALT 
; 
111U1 ru \hlltt~ '"~'' lhl' f .. •,hl huar 11:iy :.11.1 ;1 
Sil ! 00 t !';1"'0 00 \\'! f11r1~· 1•1t:hl ltnur Wt'f·k •ho1tt1I t11• ,. ,, . • • 
" . • up O. '• •> • • 1ilkfl only \\'h<'n ,.,.,.,., .. , art· In t•or t . · : 
~ . TWO SPECIALS . ~ !::.~1.~1111~1;~;:~11~h~:ir:,~~~~,':~l~~" :,,W~~I~ WATER TERMINALS :: 
we- ,.._..-sn= .... 
The S. S. SABLE I. will sail for North 
ney on Tuesday, j'uly 13th. _. 
For passage fares (first class only), frel 
rates, etc., apply to 




AT AUCTION PRICES ~ E_~N.l(~J~ISll ~J,\, J~E M1•rt l•a11LMnrhw 11hl•hl 1h1• 1:-r•"•h- l ,:.:.· ~1 r...... A - ..ll' .a. -' • 111 II'' l'I of ih<' llrltl~h 1':111plr1• C1111l r>tl"•' 
\t\ NAVY SEn<a~ .... . ... ... . . .. . . . ~•2.;;o ~\ llll'n•<•n t he hind. fh~ "' '11 "'""'"'lll."" A11 I E veru I>oss1'ble l4'11tt1rc ·rer :: 
, , , , ~ 1'1w N p rc·w111.1th··· or Ht ll l h 1,.1111.· 11. ( '.; .T 1 • , -,:: w NAVY CLO'lll .. . ....... ... ... . . s.ao.oo w Mtu·\':1~·. rNall111r.1 II) II 0 t'rl l111( t h;; I • 'l f M I . d .. 
\!'( \l, hw11hl1Hm1t"r~ t1111llw .. 11th1·rr .. a1t•,1 mtna 0 I anc 1ur1a an :: 
This case of Umbrellas w:is landed in a damaged 
tondition from on beard the S.S. Meigle, surveyed and :: 
o~dcrcd to be sold for the bencfi.t of the underwriters. 
w MEN'S Tweed PANTS ~ :::::~'.7.:~:~ .. '"'.:'., ;.:::·~: ... :::":~~'. Siberia 11 Ra ii ways ' 1~~ ~1 l!'! th1• >;(';11111'11 n:t lhry 1ll•q•rH• II I n o l - •• 
"1 ,r<'ll no .. ~ or r r 1·u1111ln 11," lw 1111 1 •• r,•tl. 1111• ' " ·1 of Ph· rtr ... t m t • l!:· r ht•r .< or u .. uru.tJ ht I r .. r .. rt' IW<' 10 \'l11dh'011tol; ~ 
We now offer them at about 
HALF PRICE From $2.50 up to $10.00 pa!r. ~ " 11111· .. 11.0 11 0 ( th·' hla• k rtni:. hill or !hr I \\',\ !;111 :.:nTn~. Jub· j 1'.1•r.lt•I 1 ::1~-. lo~I , ·al 11·r111h1.1I u r lht• Trnu4-$ll~rl:ln 1=: \\\ BOYS NORFOLK an". SUt-FOLK SUITS 1'hl,; \\ II .• Rl\ttl:rntll'.I h)' lh1• 11c.IJll('U'11 t hl.' ·' " ':•'"' h.:t l 111.rlh nr l'urt ,\rtlun 1111 llC'l Cllllll uf lhl• OUl'llt>llt r11cllllleii ,ti 
l! ~ cl<'h~:ll 1•'· r ll:•hlllll:: ht t•O' •c.- ' " HI n ( ltnITT<l:l. Im: oll't·tl'd 11) lt:l llallir.11 llO!llllon. Thi' . 4 Some of the handles arc loose, others have minor ~ TOFITGTOl:l\'EARSOLD - -=----· l p.: ..... 1 1ntu t tw 11:11111'! r r J:it•'"'· n••· 1•0.<11':. ton or thr lluy toi:ether wtth 1 ~ f b nil Barga" ~ Prince or \Vnlcs In l1otllh1;1 to om .. 1a 1 :1:h'lc. '1 rl" I'' '"'' e>thrr JIOrl• m ·1 11pl<'1I h)' tho .J11pa11~e . :: imper ections ut arc Ill& ~6.00 to ~13.00. ~ A Railwav Accident 1: .. rc !\H I.I}', \\ hkh rt•p6rt l'•I lho tll'l ll · thh yeur Oii lht• ,\ '41utlc c out, ac- ,11 Th d r h w < • . Jt:' l lon or t h<' ·1 ... rn hy J u 11:111co1 . 1roo t1<.' ('tlrlllll:.! t o omt'lul tttl\ It-es . i;IYH J11pan • 4 Get one to·day. ere arc just 7 ozcn 0 t cm. \\'\ BOYS RU68Y and NORBY SUITS r.o:-:oox J Jl;:;-OOll'lnl lll•t•(lttlll"I T iil' ltarhrr C\f t•n,~1(11 u.1)'. 1<1'\'lll t ~-- n ot only 1111 ••••• i<alt \\'tiler tt'rmlnal111'~1 Prices arc-
~ 9 To \'E•RS OJ D ~ rc•:u·l;lnii: ·h~r(I trorn Mclhourui>, Am•- Cin i 11111~~ i;onlhWC> I or " .1.ulh M IOk o r th\• l\tnill'h1trln n 11n1l Slllf'rh1n ltall- \~ $ 35 $1 60 $1 80 $3 30 TO FIT 17 " , \ l 11 111 t 11 Ar 1, nml 1•:•rt or lt•• ·~l.111 ~loorla, wa~ u m- wa y,,, hut lll'l'r )' IKl~>lhh• future tor· ., . 1 ~ rn o, If.' nr. o I<' C-<'<";J JI<' " .1<' I I I ; !$7.00 to $25.00. f'r lrH·I' of Wa lMt In hi,. rec·t'ut r:ill·/'ldtr1 d ror n lh•P hy 1tu .. ;l:1 n• th<' m na. ~Z • , • ' • ' • . 
~ ID way :t(· .. ltlcnt . ~;ay thnt the h eir lo tho _ . •. __ _ 1..-SPEC'IAI. ATTENTION Gl\'EN TO OllTPORT ~ throno h:ul n u ('Xt remely nnrrnw ~-' I if .MONEY ORD{i.:RS. ..11110 tro m Fcrlou" tnJury or tl<'a lh. Lambeth Conf<.'rcn::-e on The Yacht Race 1~; I m Only ll'C ool' t•IOlhes hr okc lhol Re-Union of Chur<:h<'S• -- I. ------~------ ~ l'rlnrc·11 fnll when his COllCh 'll'O!I Ol'<'r· ___ j XI~\\' \"OllK. July 7- Arr the tlmo fnr 1 ! 
B . , -8 h ~ throw n . An r.dJolnlllS <'Ill'. cuni;hl fire 1 T.O:>:U()X July 'i- Tlti' J.nmbl'lh r1111- hnhllnr, of tho lntcr1111tlon11l Yacht ~ ~ Owrlng rot ers nnd tho Prince crawled thro111th u Cc r<'nco ht>ltl on nll-d .1y tlh .-u, Mlon Itttt' t1ra1~ nt'n r or beltlns In Wall wlnrlow the calm•t penoa tn tho on· y111ft'rtlay on tho qn(!J<tlon or the r e· S trt'ot 011 tho out~mo la bocomlns 't touragc. "AnJbow," be rdlarkl'd. ··1 nnln n ot t l10 <'l11trt·h~ 1111tl op(l(llntotl . 1 ~ ru have dOllP 4t leamt ODe tJllng lhnt Q t'<'lr mllt<'O LO rctlOrl to It on lho , m nr:- lll'llVI!, Several thOll111llld dollar•,~ 
~ Limited• ~ w111111't ondtho ?~ ,~mmc." 11mbJ<>c t. 0 --- 1:~;: :,1~~~0 t~\::~ :~:~:~1>':.;•;!:;m: L 





THE EVENING ADVOCATE.ST. JOHN'S. NEWFOUNDLAND, JULY s. 
·Bishop, Sons&co~y., 
• Limited 
,,, ~ - - --a 
~·~=--~-;----;;::;;;;-_~-----=---------;..;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.i;;;;;;;;;;;;;m;~~--;,.i;;;,;;;;;---iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-------------~ 
. ' I 
r:: ===== =========n 11 Just Arrived! 11 
.Y I IF''"'~,·~ p... P~OV~R~ I l' M "" PELtC~M . 
Libby's Sweet Relish I 
Libby's Sweet Pickles 
~ 
Put up in 8 oz. and Royal Jar. 
Sold By All Grocers 
lb Libby, McNeill & Libby dJ 
~-..~::i~.~:i:::;::nm::ui:::.uunmt·?m:u:mnm 
lladt :rue, ~r croup ol le\ttri 
ti» war.ta astd lc::tcn ~ wr'erili;; 
a -11 lm~i"QVCJl> ~ ~ 
,.._.. • :,,.·1;.1a.111 -: 
11.~tt-li..,-C.ral• .( : .. •,.,,:,.., 
~· ,. H 
!I RED P.sIR ROBERT BORDEN ~.-(·.1_:~.:.::". BALL i ..h~ .. ! ISSUES STATEMENT 
• y OT'l".\ w \. Jutr 1.- 1111' fullowlng .·p11ro\·cd by hfm." I 
~.; !t ttn11•1111•n1 \\ .... 1.1111.tll b)' $Ir llubt.-rt j "Tbc 1111c)'tlon of or1:11nli:i1ion wnN 
t :; ++ Uonll•JI tonlgill:-.. Tho 11UJJ1M>rtcr~ or 11J,01t1ken Into conHlllcr.1tlon 11n1f 1111-; 
•i-<- VA c ' tt '"" i:m·t•rnmcnt met In cuucus lhl111 portant 1tc11s \\Ith rc,;nrd th~n·tu ;: • :;t :Tiornlni; 111 l tl.30 o·•·lot•k and comlnu- wcrl' df.-cu111!l'•I "Ith n \•le,,· lo h.i,._ 
+-> ++. •cl In ~c,."lon u ntil t. They met ing tht•m currlt'tl Into errcct with the 
<·+ ++ <-·· +• t.i;11l11 i11111 aftl'rnoon ut 4.:10 one! con- lcni.t 110111•lbll' llclnr. \ I t.t ;t: 1l111wll In l!C:Si-lon u11111 'i. t"rom fir.;( 'Jfhl' 11ou•rna1l't1I 1111d u .. ~u111111rlf'~ 
~:~ ++ to 111 .. 1 lhl' i.f•lrlt of lh1• C'llUl'U" '11111' did 11111 full tu rt'ml'mhrr that thrlr . 
~' :+ 111ui:111llt'f'nt nnd h'-t•lrlnir. \\'Ull l!llt~rlng '"'" hrl1l 011 our irrt':il nn. 
->·.• • U prnrtlrnl unnulmil) tht• tll'C'l•lun "uc '11111111-,11h1•r-.ar), tht daJ '11111«'11. Nllrl' · .,~ n I r1•:1rlwd to .. 1111111 IOJ:'ttlttr and hy tbe thn half ll f'l'Rlllr) llltll, wltbf'!''-('d thl' . 
:'.:t ~ U 1 1111111-tl f'ifort, lo m11laluln 1<l11hlt' (:o' -1 birth of II•• ' • 111111, It 1 .. a l1a1•11J t; U , rmmt'nl. Thorc "'"1' n , ·er)· rrnnk nnd omtu 1h11t on u .. dll) the '"" !fl'C>lll'" 
-~ l: Cull dli<c-11~ .. 1011 01 nll tho 11ubJecl.6 "lllt-h aaltf'd tllrtt Jl'll"' airo In ""'· 
:: Fi:hcrmcn ! I r )"OU wea r Rul•bcr Boots, send us )'Our +i l 1·011,.idcr('ll anti evory m.cmbcr who <'•a tk lnlll.lnatle\!I lo 11rru• ~aprt'Dll' 
·>.io onkr. ~ epoku cxpre1111ell hl11 perfect conn- national 11urpo'lf' hall' 11~'IX'l11tf'd 
:i: WE STOCK •• 1ll•111·1• In the 1ui,·cr111111mt nntl bis tlafmi4thl'" Jq Nlhl'~d 11ud unlll'd 
R('C) B:ill \'ar. and Hl'd llall Blal'k Ruhlx-r llonLc:, 
Jr anr pc:rson -.·ill furnish thi~ DepRrfment with the 
rr~"Cnt whcrc:tl\llllfS or the undt:rmcntioneJ discharged 
:.olJicr:s nr "' ith the a<ldre">S o f the n e>. t of kin or Occea.~cd, 










w. F. ltE~DELL, r.t. C'n1~ ( ·.n.K. 
C'hier ~tarr Officer. 
DISCHARGED SOLDIERS. 
Dntc or ' A dclrc-ss o n 
Nnme Discharge Enl istment. 
W. J. Moore 10·7- 10 119 Long's Hill. 
A. J. Myer 2-5· 17 8 1 Sotlth Si1e 
A. Thompson 21·J·l9 Gnn1er Buy 
D. S . Reid 5·10-18 SO C hnrhon St. 
j .L . Oevcrenu'< Jul>· l !)IO Avcwla le . 
A. M yers 2!>-fi·lft F ielJ Sucet. 
DEC'EA~ED SOLDJERS. 
No. 81 Pte. fl\ . Fowlow- Onte or dece:isc, 1-7-IG; nd-
dress on enlistment , Upper Goulds Rd., Bri~us ; nc\:t or 
kin, Abrom Fowlow (fother). 
No. 196 P ie. L. lt1urphr- Dnte o r deccnsc, 1-7- l fl; :id-
dresc; on enlistment, 120 Water Street Wes t ; next o r kin, 
M:iry White (mo1her). 
No. 329 P ie. L. Holde n- Dare of decense, 1-7-16 ; nd-
drcsc; on enlistment , Holyrood; n ex t or kin, Mrs. Kate 
Veitch (aun t) . 
No. 1150 Ptc. J.M. Power- Da te o f decense , 1-7: 16; 
address on e nlis tment, Mount Cashel Orphanage; next or 
kin, J\lartin Power (brothe r ). 
- j ly6,3i 
I vlllu In lu fCl."Ord. tftort lor • lib itl'NI purpn~('.. . • . . 
I .. II "'·u11 tlc.:ldetl tluu the 11u11rort:-:-11 "\\·oen :\Ir. llo•ell ro11e 111> to 011- j 
I ur the i;n,·ernml'nt 11ho11lll 111111 1:1l'm· urc"' thl' •·nucn•. be w1111 i::rc~ud "rh'nlnto 11 pony to ht' kno" n a" the whh u rtmorknlllc ll<'mon11tr.uhm or 
Xatloul l.lber:tl Con•l'rYutl're 1•11rty. rnthtu•fo!jm nnd e . .tc!'m. H e 11111tcd 
Tiie pollc)' ot the pany which hut! t?oat Iv dhl not ret-1 thnt bf'4 m:rndntt 1 
l'ola COlllldend and ten111t1nly np- from the 1.1twrar-t:11lonl11l!I 1>f On1.11rlo 
J;ft>\'ed at pnyloas mttlln111 11\'UI fin- who i::u,•e him their J llPJIOll \\h<•U · 
ullJ: .,._ •llcl I• now 11lven 10 the hu cn(cu'tl the l 'nlon Oonirnmt'nt 
bile'. At tJae forenoon meellnp lb<• cx1c11d"cl to Joining 1:1 the rormntlon 
ll:llill' .. 'l!f",. IOallter addn•lled tbe caucus or a nc\\ 11nr1)· nnd he h:1cl th!'rctnrc 
...... ~ He reYl••N the cir- intlruutt'd to lhe rrlmo ~llnl111er that ~ which dnd to a Cormn-1 hr ti< <Ir.II to r('tfrc rrom the Cofcrn-
.... ot the pnaeat admlnbtriulon. 1•.cnt ut 1he t•lo•c or tho prclSent 11ts· 
·~· elllpbUlaetl th• 11upreme 11ur1t0•e " on. I 
•Mola IJroqln togelhl'r Ulfn who ... \l the urg11nt nn1I ln~1~1l':11 nr the 
formerly opP<'N'd e1ll b nthur In the l.iL,•r11l· l ·111onh111 In the 'hou!U> un•I 
polltlcal •~naa. lie uwrlt upon thu "l.:bsettuently or the coutn• thnt he ' 
":lntment or Its pl.odi;c~ anti h11 de· 111ould ll'<'On~llll.'r hl11 ll~oe l11 lon. ~Ir.! 
'"'l~I tbe con1Hllcm11 whk h hnd l!owt>ll 11romf&t'<I 19 c•onsult \\Ith hl11' 
' ·onfronfrcl m<'mlocr11 untl i«nftt10r1t•n •• 11wr.tl·l'11l11nlKt11 frlonll11 111 0111nrlo 
"' lho 11nternmen1 upon thll 11onclu- -:nil to 1·0111m1111lcatc his ilt'<"l"lo11 w ' 
rlon or fl<':ll·e. , .h_• l'rlmt> :\llnhllt!r l hll l'rlrnc ~ll11l~t1:r 118 !IOOn 1111 llOJ-' 
t'llPrt.""l'd 10 the cau1·1111 hl1 dcqJ re- 1 .llJfL" I 
-:rft nt 10:1, nb1entrll enforced by Ill-• 
l1caltb anll he expluloed tho clr\·ums-
1 D I d F t'f f 
t·11tc(·11 unller which. lll tho ('~rifest e ave er I zer 
'lollctatlon nC hb cullc11cue11, he hnd 
:i;::.e~ l;~~ l:,~e:t:·~~n~n~.r:~ot::e~·c;~:. Ao· 011·cat1·ons 
1111ftc rrom work. In 1ho end ho 011- I 
nouuu.'tl hfll Inability to 11u&1uln luni;- ! 
: " r the very heavy b11rclen11 111111 vas t I 
•e•pon11fbllltyes lmpo>cllu11011 him ns 1.:i<!k or tnbor on tho fnrm. unr;wor-ff l'rlmo lllnll!tcr nnll h() ukell the 1>1lir we:1thM nt pl:111tlni; llmc. con-
+ members or the nucu11 10 i;lvc him ;-1i;t.Jon null 11trlkes on rt11lw11y>1 nntl a Ute honoruble tll~hnrge lo which he <.'<'>nacqucnt dcln)'!I lo • hl1m1enll4. lllD)' . if felt ho wu cnUUed. l prevent the full ond proper amount I 
tt "A full summary or lhe Prime ltln- or ferUllzt'r beln« 11lunled. j 
++ IJ ter'a nlldrcu wlll llo given to the' A late npplft11tlon of fenlllz-0r l\ll 
:: 'lr<'s11 tomorro•'. Sir llobert Borden n ahle·dreulng to roweil crops. or ""I U w1111 Yl'ry lleouly moved by tho t ribute to top.drc1111n, ror other erop11, ta 
ff or urteetfon and Clleem which was orten tJOfl(l UI effective 118 when op-1 •iv en to him In overflowlnc menaure rllell Ill pl1111llnR or 11cedln1: lime. I by the gathering or 11ea11tora ond C"crtolnl>• It 111 ntlllb belier nnll 
I• me111beni und he nckno11>•fedged with wl:1er to moke tho delayed rertlllze r 1 deep feolln&, the unanimous re1olu- •· J1pllc111lon In thl:I way thnn to nt-1 tlou or n11preclutlon or hla service tempt to g row o crop with no rcrtlllz-11nd rcvct nt hi• uppronchlng rcUre- Cir at nll, or "' Ith fe1111 1hnn the n~unl ment. , tluclovo. rruanllty. Ferllllzor con-1 + .. T he nrroogemcnts propoaell tor rcr11C11 fnrm labor by making It morel 
the •elecllon o r 11 new lender wero rrocJuellvc. The bli; problem Is 10 
I :-ciirn rdod aa enUre.ly 11nt11r11ctory 11nd a rply lhc rcrtlllzer with the lcn111 po•-' •vcro ununlmouJI)• approved by cou- -1blo nmonnt o r lnbor, but at 1111ch cua It 111 anUclpnted that tbell-0 nr- time, and In •ucb n wny na to moko 
r.ingcments wlll not oc:caelon any It moat effoetlve. 
~11rloua dela,y In tho choice or a auo- l - Market Growers' J oorncal. 
C~llOr, wbo or cour1e, cannot com- ' 
mcmco bis duties until orter the fo r-I If (1lrCmlptllf9I, coartely, flnt• 
mat rc1l111atlon or Sir Robert Borden · clue work and rfcht prlte1 wfl 
Ila.a taken place. nor until the n nmc I get your tnde then we are ln llae 
hoa been • ubmlllod to 11111 ~;xcellency I for IL UaiOll Publlahinc Com-UUUU:UiUU:U::UUUit!UU::iUUU:ittUUU the Oavernor General, aod bu been plD.Y, Ltd. 
I 
. 
~--_....._~~___,--..-..-...-..-.-.-. .-.-· .. ._...~ ..... -------..----- ---·---_ ...




Ladies 6ingha m Dresses 
M1Jc uf t:ooJ stron~ American 
Gingh:tm, 1h::tr p:tttcrn:; nnd styles. • 
$4.75 lo $8.50 
Bungalow Aprons 
f-u!I s i1:c Co\•crs the whCllc dress, 
111 stron~ Cotton :rnu Gilll:h:tm. 
$1.60 to $4.25 
Child's and Misses Wash Dresses ~ 
In good quality plaid and self-
colored Ginghams; all neat and 
simple, but pretty styles. Sizes 
to fit from 2 to 14 }rs. from $1.90 up 
While Cambric and Voile Dresses 
to fit from 2 to 6 yrs. 
to fit from 8 to 14 yrs. 
$1.75 to $3.70 
$3.50 to $6. 75 
. -·. ---_,_.,._._ ---._.._., _____ ------.. ---
THE EVENING ADVOCATE ST. JOHN'S. 
MOTOR BOAT 
Spirit COMP ASSES 
If you contemplate buying a Motor Boat 
<;pirit Compass, get it from the fi rm who und::c-
£tam.1 the working and the making of thcs~· in-
~ : rumcnts. 
If you gc~ you r Spirit Compass from us )'OU 
can be assured t,f {!Ctring a reliable article.- Wc 
test every one before it leaves the store. 
ROPER & THOMPSON~ 
THE :\IARINE OPTICIANS. 
m:1)' hll'Ur 
Ore fir. :ro'" ll1l'lr pro11er1~·,. .. 
ROSALIND ARRIVES 
nntnet. Pure, delicious, 
ifls tinctivc. in flavor. 
Price $1Ji0 and 75c. box. 
I. McMURDO 
& Co. Ltd. 




Chl'mists since 1 R?.:t. 
St .. John's. 
Wash ftat 
Itch i-\.way 
Tf MPLETON 'S 
-for-
Herring N ct Twine, 
Barked and White. 
Lobster Cans and 
l"ittin~. 
ROBERT TEMPLETON, 
The Sm1u ld t Gomler Ull)" at Ii o.1u. 
to-day huuntl Xorth. 
--0-
The !I.I!. J>urtla t<:&llll Wl':<I un Satur· 
ll'ly, 
' -0-
·r iu· 1<1·hr. Xnr11111 II. ~Iron~ has 1,.,, 
Turk',; l •lawl with ,, 'ar~1i 01 :oal~ h> 
;\!1111rut• & I 'u, 
The Gurolun :\I, ll olll•ll Ima lt•Ct l'lu· 
'.t:l'nllu for G10111·•·~11·r with :!•>H qtlt. 
· ur ,. .. 11 h11lk udfl,,h for li. l'l'<>J•h·~. ; --')-
I Tiit' J<,t<, llh:liy 1mlk1l frolll l.ln·rpool 1 11\'~llU) C\'l'llll!-:. 
___,...._ 
Sr hr. J11h11 I.Ir•\\ ,·Jhn ;url\'l'•l ~·1'-~h"r 
1lu1 with n .. ar;w u1 '"'" 1r11111 ~a•11u 
l l'uln. 
I --Th 1 • u.1111 .. h Srhr. Xur1IJrlk arrh•••l Yl'~h'r1h1y from lht• r,1 rol: h-la11tl11 In rRAD.t! SUl'l'UED nr llt:Ell.1~ " C0ll1'.1n. ST. Jon~ . . . ..-
-0- l.:1hra1lnr, 1al.i11i: II ;:1·nt>r:il t'l!';:I>. l Tlt:il C'l\)' J:"ll\'iJC'!I th: mud .tbal 
Tlw M'hr. l'rl't·q11or. <·o;il hulrn , , ~ -u- I U:L' ir.:n\\i; ,11 ~u:.:css. 
t.allu• 1. 
1'•.1wrlni.·~. arrh-1•!1 last l'\"l•nlni: from I Tiil' I'. ~. Earl u! 11~·.-u11 ll'ft 1 .. •:-c .it --;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;iiiiii;~~ 
SHIU••). :! 1u11. Yt»lcrd .. ;'. t:1kl11~ 1111 Ill•' 1<:1111-I ,.. 
; lll••r :;t•n h-1' tn l '<M•I.:'.: Ur. She wuk fJ 
Tht> Hehr. 1-;mnrn llcllt•\'1•au arrhe·1111ar1 !rt•IAhl illlll 11• pu• •1·m~cts: Ht•\,; J St John 
lwrc yt·~11:rday to 1''. II. 1-:1m. •"- C"n . .\Ir. 1- r•·11k 111111 :: ~ l•·l'r:.i:•·. I 0 • • 
with n t·an::o oC hnr1l 11h11' !rum J.&d• -! , -. -o- j 
~1111. llll'. Flu.. 1 · .S .. \ . allll 011 i:••llln;: I 1 Ill' i-rhr. ~.mtm1 llt'll1•\'::. 1 , •• hlrh 333 Waler Stred, 1<111111111·~ 111111 .. Ill:\\' lfl'W, \\'Ill l "llll· " lwr1• 1r .. 1n .l:11·l:t011olll1•. n .•.. wlll 
, I tlnm' on ht-r n.1)·ui:_ i· to F.11r1>Jll'. 11ron·1•tl tu 1·or1w11:1. :--11.tlll. 1 ':1111. SI. John S _ o-- . llurk•• 111111 1 r1:1\ l..tt h1·f' lll'r•· :.n l t'njlt. • 
\\. : ~ St . .\IUr)'d hHIU)' n·1>0r1' 100 ruui;h!~~;:::: :tilt!·' Ill'\~' trt'\I \Ill r:iko h.r.I Ham Butt Pork 
~,===~~ij pn!<t two 1l;1y1< Ill~ 1r:i11': tr:ml!I u 1111111-· •· • r 
_ ----·-- -,1 .. 1: .u,,an 1111m11r111. 1 -n---- 1 Fat Back Pork 
I .. KYLE'S" Pf\SSENGERS ' -o- I Raiway mrn ol' Grrat ' 
· .,, _-_ •• Tia• 11 •• llarmony "1.11 ll•aw twrt• Britain For ~.:1turulizat ion B 'I B f 
•r;,.. "·'• !\~It.' ro:·rlH'tl ;ll rorl 111u:1i:>:.tlt1r1I.,} fur 11,1• .\hir.l\l;.n ml slon • 1 __ , nne ... CSS ee 
n:i ~'lll l' )l-ll·r·h1y 111u~nl'.'" wllh '!"'fol . l~l-:1.l',\~·r •• J11l~ ';'.Th:· ~\w:n:ti \'nn- !:)late Beef 
lowlm: """"(·111:cr": I·. \\e1llu1_'-· ~. :\lll-
1
- 1i:r•l'!I ur .th• ,_,i.,111al _ l 111t 11 ur 1.1111· .I It·~·. CUI Finn. Kil . .\luort' . .\I U. Ur;iln· \\';1ri111'11 nf t.r• •t l'r1t11l11 !11 "' Ju:i 
:.r I .\11~~ arulnaril. 11 . .\1 Hrbtul. :tt•"I lu·r~ 10 .. J.1y 1ns>t·1I 1111rn•m•111 !,'' ;a FLOUR 
Brl~lul, J . o. 1'ly1111. :'\Jr .... A. ;,1! 111~ . , n•,:olu: Ii.a :1flir111l11;: It• 1•1·c\'lou JIW• 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ J, ~ Wlutll'k~ F. Tn~o~ H T t~ll· 11111111~~1111~~~ In fu~r1~ th1!Xrtffi11~l· 
nhn:hni11, :\Ir- . s. lln.-1; . .\ti .. I!. St.. lllatlon ol n.!lw:iu. Tia· r•· 1tl111(011 
All Grades 
Oatmeal 




Cotlcc and Cocoa rnc;tc better and cakes arc richer 
}"Jll w .. 
when 
BORDEN'S PURITY: BRAND 
I t's pure rich mil!~ bubbled to~ethcr wi th sugar in the t)riginal 
fjordCn '.V~l\°. 
Us<' 'Purity Brnn<l in all recipes where milk and sugar arc 
11.ccdccJ. 
Send ror "BORDEN'S l~ECI PES." 
THE BORDEN COMPANY, 
LIMITEU. 
MONTREAL, CANADA. 
1'. A. Mac~ AB & CO., ST .. JOHN'S 
Distributon; For Newfoundland 
-. 
J•;!lfl. :II~. r. J.'ilht')', J. ~111·1 '.\Ir .• 1 . n1l1lc1I ":111y Ullt'llll'l t.y t!ll' ~"fl'fll•' 
.\llttlll'll :uul :. ,.1111ttr1.111 .\lr.i. J. ::;i,1m-·I lrnl'lll lo""''" 11&1• pn•11ar t') .. 1·11: ui;1lh1 
ti· t. amt :! dtllllrt•n. \Iii- • 1. Kl"!!". 1· 10 lt1•101111• 011er:1th ,., \\ l!I r<•·~h t• uur 
;\II~" s. llurrl•. :i11,.,. :11. l1..1rr1~. J. P. ! tnu•t l'tr<'11t11111• u111~•·1tln1:." • 
1 ~.~·:~i~. ;:~~~1111:~.1~;~r"~;. :.i.':;.i:,;~r ~;'·'~·;;.; 11 Healthy, I K. Of G. PRE-S0_E NTATION T01 
1l"111:htl'r, It. llakt'r, X. Unr•lnn. \, H Bo 
S1•x1011. o. w. llllll. w. Jo~-. .'.lire. t·. appy ys MR w I CAREW 
Ru•,.l•ll anti tl:aui;hlt'r. 11. l'hul11l1'. J., i 
and GJ.r. Is I I J t o. 11 11t1,on. !llr. a111t :\tr ... l):irt·<'ll uwl i !l 1hlhlrt>11. :lln<. ,\ GM>rl1<'. H. n111I !\Ir•. --Tlll'"rl:i)' nl~hl l.1H, 111 th" r• 11:11!lt 1 
Pnyiw. :lt r,.. X. s1mrkc.- . .\Ir~. J . I<. 111<'1'11111: ,1r ·1'..r:u Xo,·11 l'oundi.1 
l\<'lt 111111 2 1'111l1lr<·11. (', all•I .\Ir· Wll 1s child health ? Is I Your y . _ , Knh;ht ol 1 '11l11ml111s, a 11h•:i<l11i: fn111,' lla111,.. !lh't<. W. J1111:kl111lnlu'4, Mr·. '1. I 
T11yl11r. J • .\J1•Ku, J. P l h1~h1•,, :\II•· he Or She Up to stan• 111111 !oll""··ol 1111• f•'l:-u::ir lm~htt"!'l'. 
• • \ Ir. W. J. t"!lrt'"" Who lmi< creu•111ly· 
s. K1'UllS, n. ,\, llwycr'4, Mli-~ \ 'uni'" dard weigh• of good color ,, I I ' ' I "I , . 11•1·11 1m.rr •'•. 111111 11 11•, ii.It< thr nil 1·1• 
.\Ir,.. !-~. \ ' . llrarl) nnrl 1lu111thl<'r. \JI,.. th l f •,.\. red I I wi p enty o n~ oi ICt-1 or1I•·~. ,, 1 •11·1·!1 1., ht-111~ , .. Jltnr 
f\·;111~. c: . .\I. Tlll'kl'r. w. ·' · nnrl :\Ir... r I (. II I' II I I 
bl d to • h th gr W . Ill I II' 1111111 ,II H 11, \\'llM t>tl'"i'llll' ~1·1>11 , .\Ir:<. G. ~l111nr11 a111I 1l:1111:hl t>r.1 00 UOUrlS e 0 .". : h) !Ill' t:r .. nil l\nh:hl. !\Ir. t \f!I ,I, 
,\II•" E. Tui-ke>r. ;\Ir>. r. Shl'.lr-4 tm•I m· g tissues? 'l· I ill I I II • I n1 • 
• t' a I • ltll "' HI ... I II' II ,., • .,. :u111 
:: <'111lrlr e11. Tht' tX\ltt~M It, due lull' i •ncml>1·n1 "ltli a !'lln•r lo':• q 1·r1·h-i•. :u•-
thh •'I cnlni;. I For children who are thin, •·11:rwa11(1'CI "'. I'll ;11hlr1 "· l:mmi 







1.16 & 138 Duckworth St. 
Chases' Nerve Food is of the rnrt•w. h<1th UH um1 .. •r .111tl Ult':Ull(·I' uf 
;•he t11'1:1111b11th111. 111111 In 1:1 ri>rnnrks ~'.'!-.~~==~===~~~~ 
,\rityll' h•ll Plnl'<'llllu 4.IG JUI\ )'~-, greatest benefit imaginable. I"·'" only rnh-1111: 1111• t'l'lllhnl'1tl I uf "'" 
1rr1h1y on ~lcrn1'hCt'll rutrtl'. B . ild d ti in I"""""' 1·011111"11. .\Ir. l"ar.•\t' lu rt'ph' I Wan tea 
Cl)'il<' nrrh·cd t.cwt.1rorto l :!.IG 11.m. emg m an gen e ac- ltl•anl.t•d lht• l:r:111tl l\nii;ht :111 I hr,1lhl'.r yc:.tcrrl11~ . I tion, and yet wonderfully pat- 11111111111.:n. f1 •r thl'lr i:lft ~. 1111 ti:.- khiilh·' 
l"nrmc:1 Ul Port l "nlon CDt as a restorative, it SOOD : wortl• t·~1•n'l\"t'1I Ill 1111' 1:1h!rt'''" lt1::1' -
lJlnn:1 nt llurnhcrmo11t l1. makes the blood rich and builds 0 l'Xllr<'!l~t' I tile 1>11111.' lhal the ru111rc I 
W l'lll'Ot' north of J.10Wl'r'll Con~. up the feeble nerves. l)'l'.:lrll \\t>Ultl J'il~H 1111 plwl•ilt ll • the I for ready cash purchases 
lloml' tl'rt Xi1111rr's Hr. 6.t :> ll.nt, 1•11~ 1 hall ht·r w11•11 hhn,.C'lf :111.1 lhll yr~rt>rdny, ltl\\nrd. ~ :~ , ' ,1- · • "I • ! ! 111rrnhf·r11 11r Tt'rrn xorn t'o1111111. five houses from $1,500 
Kyle 1.-r1 Port nux Ra!l1111c.1 io.:;o . , ........ l.' \ · I - O-· - - g;., ) f 
11.ni. yc~il'r•lu~. ~. WE.\THER ANll to q- ,500, a so OU r 
Ml'l1tll· 01 xor111 s •• • 111er. ICE REPORT houses, price about ~1,-
Sai;nnu 110 rt>11Url lllntl.' Hr. Oral·t: ~ 
Y~tcrtla)· mornln~. I Batllll' Hr. ,.,,, l-'OJ:U- Wl'11thcr •lull, 000. Apply to 
l'etrcl urrlvetl nt Claren,·lllo :; 11.111. den•t• roi:. whul S.W.: no h't'. 
l'l'lltudar. ' I Or~11>pond-\\'l111t ~milt w~t llitht . 
F.rlmnntl llonnld 11~ rt>ror1. Gerald S. DOyle, fo~11r. 
- ..-AnnaT1sE 1~ Tnr. I Water St., St. John's, Dr.rnmTl'Sti:f mE 
e~uoo .1.0voc.&T£ Distributing Agent. . EVt::s1so .lDVOt'.lTB 
J.R.John•on 
Real Estate .Apnt, 
30¥2 Prescott St. 
Jall!41Gmtlul,eocl 
I 
'EVENING . 'ADV<>CAn!. uS1°• "JOHN'S, 
l~ltc Evc11i11Jl Advocate 
The Evening Advocate. I The W eekJy Advoca~ 
11sucC: by the Union Publishing 
·Company, Limited, Proprietors, 
from their olllce, Duckworth 
Street, three doors West of the 
Savin&' Bank, 
ALEX. W- !IEWS Editor 
R. HIBBS .• Business Manager (--i'o Every Man Bil Own") 
Letters and other matter for publication should be addressed to Editor. 
All business communications should bo addressed to tho Union 
· Publishing Company, Limited. ~ 
SUBSCRIP110N RATES: 
ly mail Tbt Evening Ad\'0<'8le to any vart of Newfoundland and 
Canada, $2.50 per year, to the United Statet of America, ~.00 
per year. 
11'e Weekly Ad\•ocate to any part or Newfoundland and Canada, 80 
cents per year; to the United Statc:s of America, $1.50 per year. 
==-.....,.,,,,,,,.,...,,,,..,..=-===- -- -=-=-;...-= ==-~ =-"'="="=,,-=: 
ST. JOHN·s. NEWFOUNDLAND, THURSDAY. JULY 8th, 1920. 
THE EDUCATION BILL'! 
• - a• a 
- - D •• a P II - - - a - - - - • • 
Sacre~ to th·e Memory. 
OF 
No. 306 Corp'I DOUGLAS McNEIL OSMOND 
Who Died July S. 1916. of Wounds Rettlvtd In the Batt~ of 
Beaumont Hamel. July 1, 1916. 
. 
:• 
You've gone. nnd now that you've left me, I know 
That I loved you, though I never saiJ. 
In ~o many words that I <!id. it was so, 
And now-you arc dead! . 
Pal or mine! 
J never told you I admired your true worth-
Maybe because I'd not known, 
Till you went, when that shot found a berth, 
And now-I'm alone! 
Pal or mine! 
{N ;1 m:t!>terly e ffort of hntr nn hour, the Minis ter of Educntiori , Hon.
1 llr. Barrtl"'· mo\ed the ~econd rendin~ of "An Act to Amend the , 
EJu.:ation Act" ycstcrd:t\' :tftcrnoon. He rcc.:ived merited npplnu~c ; 
t rom both !>idc::; of the Hou...c us he resumed his snt, the Lead;:r of 1 
the Orro:.irion :tt once tnkin~ the opportunity or congrntulating_ the i' -----------~ 
A\in i:.tcr upon his eloquent !pecch. ./ 
The. Ocrartmcnt o r F.du.:ation is one or the greatest ad\'nnccs : 
\ • · · h j titled, and no such pension shall bC 
c\w mntlc hy :tn \• Government. As the fl m ister ro111tcd out. wtt nn the Pension Scheme of IOOl; provided that it ••Y ea , 
up.·ntlin1rc of eight hnntlrtd thous:tnd dollnrs nnnunlly. it is but · after thirty years of service, and after •ttaining tho age or 
right :ti:d rrop;:r that there :.houhl be some Hcnd who would be re· rmy-rive years, is unitble to render further elllcient service, 
i-roni.ihlc to the llou:;c for th is lnrgc :imount. :tnd someone who he may, upon the approval of the proper Superintendent. he 
wou lJ he able to hear the rc:;ronsibi lity nod the criticism which mn\ rcrmittcd to r~tire previous to. attaining the age of sixty 
he kvcllcd :II !I Government in it$ educntionnl policy. y~ars. ~nd receive has rul! ~nsaon. 
. 1 here IS also an orprOprllltlOn for teachers who have broken 
n r. Rarnc~ took up the qucM1on or :t Normnl School for th;: ·' . h I h . h . 
· · T · · .• h N A j uo11.•n an ca t 111 t c service. Tr:11n1llt! ')r cnchcrs which 1::; propo:;cd unucr t c CW ct. w h . H D B • dd . r II . sub'SC· 
1 here is no douht wh:llc\·cr th:H our tcnchcr!> nrc i::encr:ilh 1 ~ ope to rmnt on. r. arncs 11 rcss 111 u .1n .a 





. . . b r h k I cr1:; n11on. h:t\ .: r:hH'd vcn· crcd11nhlc e'l:r1111111:111on:;, ut mnn)' o t c m ·now Tl .0 .1 N .. 1 .. · If 1 1 · h • ...-!"'· • • • 1c · n1 )' cv.•s ans 1>ut one criuc1sm to o er :tm t a:u 1s t c I.now Jttclc of the art 01 11.:;u:l11ni; ur or 1111pnrttn~ the knov.•tcdi;c O r Ed . .
11 
b d ' R d h ··n ·1 
I . 1 1 . · • crt. o • uc:itaon w1 e spcn ang monc1. ut oes t c ni y w Ill" I t lC\' ro~c:;s, N .. h' k I r h . h' h h 
1.1 · N. , 1 S \ 1 -11 r . . . .,. h cws t m t mt we cnn gc; out o t c rut into w ac we uvc 11
._ orm:t cnoo w1 go nr 111 g1v1n~ opportun1 1cs to tcnc · d d 
1 1 
. h d ' ? C k 
. . mean ere n ong so ong 111·11 out spcn ang money. an we rec ·~n s ~I":' In hccomc hcttcr :tblc to l.ccp up with modern muthods 111 tc:i::h· I I r d . . r d II d ? I . 




. • . d •• 
S I d N r JI d · 1 r 11. · 1. I d1:;~rncc t nt we arc so nckward m e ucnt1ona nc1 attcs an eqi:ap-choo ~ ;In cw oun an 1s at nst n 111~ an me. • . . I) 
. . . • . . . mcnt? There 1s not a mnn who d"es not think that under r. The idea of h:tnn~ ten s urcr\'1sors 10 nttcnd to ccrt:tu1 sections B r d . . h .
11 
b . J 
. . ' arncs one o our best e ucauon1sts, t ere w1 c an impetus ma I! or the <.01111\f\' 01nd kCl'P the teachers 'keyed up to their J!rcat work IS I : . . . . 
I l .d I' 1 · 1 1 1 -11 · 11 t , cduc:111onnll)• that will be reflected w11h1n a \'cry few ycnrs, in the :I "r <;lit I one. >\' I 11 ... \.':IC I SC 100 WI not. as Ill IC pas • sec :I ,, I ' r I \YI h h h d r n f 
. · . . . · aves o our pcop e. "c ave at t e c:i o our new cpnrtment ti 
:;upcn 1:.01 hut oncl' a \ car. 1•111 1 r ro,s1blc. cnch Inspector will cover Ed . h . . b . h 
1 
h"I" 
. . ' . . ucat1on a man who. y training, y cxpcr1encc. )' naturn n 1 Jty, h1strrntoq• hnl r :I dozen llOICS :II lcn:;t each }CRr. nod encourage th•.: h h h'I' h b ' h h' If h . r r . 
• ·h . · 1 .. 1 1 · . , ·'hi . • and y s eer capa 1 1ty, as roug t 1mse to 1 e ore ront m tc:t.o ..:I":> :till t•C r I ICm (lll t Ill C\ Cry pOS:>I C 11111\'. • • h • · · 
1 1 · G 1 1 · r · r · k' th t t educat1onal work. It 1s no: always t at there 1s such a combination "' •O\'crnmcnt 1;.1s t 1c sa 11s action o mn in~ c ~re:i c:; . . . . . . 
. . 1 4 • G h' h .11 1 .•·J in 11.·h1ch a Department fm ·ls as its head one 11.•ho 1s cm1nentlv fitted 1 increase Ill I IC nugmcnt:1t1nn rant. "' IC WI mcnn n Sp cn .. 1 r h . . Th ' d d Ed • A . h r· . . 
. , . N" or t c pos1t1on. is amen e ucauon ct 1s t e 1rst step m 1 
thmi.: for the tc:ichers. Ten thOU!>:tnd dollars IS allotted to 1ght h d h' h N r di d h I r d k Th School~. .,. .. ,,.... t at a \'anc:c w 1c cw oun an . as so ong re use to ta c . . c 
Th P · h h b I d d th r II · t" development or the Department will and must follow, along hncs c cns1on sc cmc as ccn n tcrc nn c o owing sec ion • • . . 
d ls · h h ha w h t h" • · 1. ··h th that will serve the v.·hole countrv by seeing ro 1t that C\'cn• hov and ca wll t e c nge. e presume t a t as 1s an me wi. c • • • . · 
,.._ ..... _ • • d • '1rl, whether nch or roor, shall hnvc equal opportun11y to dc\'elop 
., .......... rs rccommen ataons: • f h If Jr Ed · 1 1· d r .__ 1 t f do 1 hamsel or erse to the utmost. our ucat1ona po 1cv ocs not 00 ra~on o '"~ regu ar paymen o ... e annua ha h" • • h . . r . · w h 
• ed. for cadl. teacher. who aball ve I as 1n view, t en at 1s a waste o mone)• to cai<ry 1t on. e B\'1! 
' ~ lf ~ conffdcncc in Dr. Barnes that he will make good. and that his ndmin· 
fatratfon of the new Dcrartment v.·ill he in C\'Cr)· way beneficial tO the •. , ... ,.,, ....... ~ ... 
'CDuntry. 
MiidiY'SPfOCeedings 
-- An~wol'll to quC!llllon11 BRked wort' 11e<'on<I ren1llni;. n11kcd thnt thl.' hill be 
• 
11upplled hy the mlnl11tol'3 to whorr. tllK<'118llcd on Its merit~. 
At. the Qouse 
• thl'v were 
0
nddre1u1etl. Thc Hon. Mlnlt1lcr or J 1111llce rnO\'<'d N 0 TI C E ! • On motion or the r rhne !llln1'1tcr thto tlui 11econd reading or tho l'llunldplll rull!ll of tho Hou11c Wl.'ro 11u11pended Bill. This hill will nhio ho coMlderccl 
Newlonndland Govt. Coastal 
Mail Service 
reiipcclln15 uM hu11tne1111 now bclore tho In committee tblK nflornoon. 
I llou11o 11nd to come before 11. Hon. ~flnlatcr or Jl'lnnncc nncl C 1111· On the aeeond readlni; of the Bill tomK fl'uve nollco or re>1ol11tlon'I to con-ontltlod "An Act to amend the Jo:duea- sider lmprovemenl.ll or tho rallwn>• 11cr-llon Act," the Hon. Dr. Barne11 on vice or this Colony. tnbllni; the blll .. delivered ono or the Tbc House on the motion or tho 
mo11t 1r an . conv nc n.,. un " . ii I I'll t I I ,. d <'IAar I'rlmo Mlnhuor. ndJournecl nt 4.30 Im· uposltlo1111 or tho 1lepartn1ent over tit this afternoon nt 3 o clock. ~ IZ whlrh ht' preslr1eit, which hrut e\'Cr ~ g been told before tho llonKe or A11Rem- AT THE COUNCIL 
ii FREIGHT 'rOR WEST COAST II :~>·.~~"t:~~~~~1c~:oi;-1:~.~::t~~!~! Tho Lti;h1tat1~nc11 mtch1 Lti111 B r • the readers or any 11ow11popcr In this nCternoon. when the Committee 111.111;0 colony. and certnlnly the bitter. yet 1 or tho Domlnfon Co-oporatlvo nutltl ,_ · . · rtuwory ct!Horlnl uttorancC!I or this Ing Act will be taken. Tho 11econ1 ~ Freight for S. s. PORTIA for usual a morning's Dally N 11w11. which nra:readlng or the Act WU mo\•cd by lion. ~ wc·.;tcrn ports nf call will be received t • th - h1111cfl on n hurrll.'d pcru11nl by thc,Jubn AJH!cr11on on Tueadoy. when ho ~ f f , a C • Editor of ll1ut l)Rper on the rcl)Orl Of look occasion to make U Cull Nl:1te.f m whar 0 Messrs. Rownng Brothers Limited, lhe H OUllO proceodlni;11 or yesterday '111~nt with regard to tho bulltllni; Iii 
from 2 p.m, Thursday. . ii v:lll not.be ncceptO?d by tbo pcoi;tc or
1
worklngmen'a hou11e11, a proJeN which 
. Newfoundlnnd as more than the Jaun- ho baa been lntere11tcd In ror man•• 
AddH1onal port of call this trip:- diced emho1111lng or a n ex-11chool mn11- yeani, onl)· no"' uelni; the culmln~-~ LOMOND. =. ~r. Or. Barnc11 stands rncllo prln- lion or bis hopc11. On T11C11dll)' also lhol ~ - r ipe In ll cta1111 by them11etr 1111 a man l''h1h Export Regulation Bill w'l• ' ~ • who k11ow11 tho requirement.a ror an Pl~ed tbrou~h Committee and w111 I m Improved Educational ll)'Hll~m Cor Nftd. be read tho third time lo-day, 
anti wo venture tho u11ertlon that Wt H CAVE B every rellslou11 denomination will ftnd JUST TO REMIND YOU &' In him a man capable. honest 11nd - - - - _ I • • '• t 1Z, fair. The tull t•xt or his speech In lhnt the Fountnln Pen r;palr depart-&' moving tbe second reading or tht1 bill tnei11 at u~. City Cub Corner 1, at Acting Minister of Shipping. • will be round In to·morrow'11 l111ue or !'.>ur eorvll"'l, rr your 'Vaterman ldea1 j' thl11 paper. At. tho request or Sir Ml- hlt1 met -.·Ith an accident, bring It 
•• II.. chael Caihln the dlacuu ton In com- 11long, and tr It tan't IOM beyond rto-1 ~ !'AB~~---- mlttee WIUI deferred unut thh1 nrter- l'Dll, we wltl fix It ror you.-PF:RC'IJo:: ~ ~SJ'il~~~5'1'1-.noon. Tho mlnli<tl'r, In mo\'lnit thc JOllSSOI'\, 1.1~t1Tl':n. I 
.. 
.WANTED! 
By the A. N. D. Company, 
MEN FOR· SUMMER L066IN6 
.L\T 
BAD6ER AND MILLERTOWN 
.. 
STEADY EMPLOYi\1ENT FOR ALL ltEN Ofi'li'ERING. 






• 33e. an hour 
• 
• 35e. '' '' 
SATISli'ACTORY BOARD AND LODGING PROVIDED IlY THE COM-
PANY AT $25.00 PER MONTH. 
The Company will cndca\•our to ~he· one and all satisfartion and a square 
drat while engaged at such work. 
SUB-CONTRACTING: 
Considerably higher rates arc now lx!in~ earned by men ('Utting pulpwood 
by the cord. Plenty of opportunity for good men to make big earnings on this 
basis during the summer. 
·-For any f urthcr particulars apply to 
A.N.D.:COMPANY, Ltd. 





.. (To the Editor ) 
D<'ar Slr,-Klndly permit 111t. th.J 
u11dcrali;npd. 11pnco Cor thb vn\11nblo 
lnformaUon to some Newrountllnnd-
erl!: 
l'\ewfoundlnndcrs Dewnrc! ! . and 
Sydney Pnpers please copy! 
We, the undersigned. lnnded al 
North Sytlney on Tucsdn)' , tho !?5th 
or Mnr. Crom Port aux DMque. wlUi 
the lntonllon ot looking ro r work. and 
we proceeded upon the aamo errand 
to Sytln~·. c rossing In the ferry. Thill 
was nboul 1 o'clock p.m. We did re· 
turn with the ferry boat, which leaves 
nt 5 o'cJock. but not without being sad· 
lier but wise r men s ince. S hortl)' bc-
ro're ICl\\'lng. two pollccmcn boardctl 
the rem·. nnll by whnt authority we 
tlorl't know, etnrtcd to quC11llon us 1111 
to our whereabouts . aml whore we be· 
lnni;ed t.o. nnd 110 forth. We i;a,·c nn· 
11wcrs truthfully, nnd. oh horror11! It 
111rned out thnl they Intended to extort 
t:1xrs from us to the tune of 11 dollans 
70 ,'i!. each. for three or 11.s. How. why 
11 1111 wherefore. ;\Ir. Bclltor. you cnn 
:.t'nr,·h me. I ha,·c-n't f!Ot m1>· lnfor-
111:11lm1 upon 1hc 1mhJcc1, c xccpUns •·o 
l':llcl 3fi dullurs nr11t 10 cc111i<. We felt 
i;nrr. 1111 ~·uu may tma;;lnc. to p:1y thh1 
NUii\ for the prh·flc,:e OC looklllJ: for 
11urk In Sytlncr . a nd more so. 11111..-0 
It m:ule 11oml' lnron1ls In our m\lncy: 




Parker & Monro·e, IB. 
SOLE AGENTS. 
(To I.be Editor.) 
· Dear Slr,-rlcuo allow mo llpac:o to 
mako n few remarka. Very recent11 
a prominent pera0n In conTtl'llfllg of 
certain mauera of lhla counlrr'a wel-
fare: 111:1<1. tbla "wu a woa•erlal NDD• 
err... So It 11. •ho can de117 llT ll la 
wondf'rful In many WQL It la won-
derful Cor lta atmoepborto tban&ea 
rtom sudden heat to cold: It la won-
tlorful ror Ill! Ito-bound c:oul and 
11now clod hill• In winter; It la won-
derful for It.a rofre»hlng heat In sum-
mer; It 111 alllO wonderrur ror Ila aoa-
glrt shore and aplendld 1cencc1. It 19 
wonderful for tho aJmplloll)'. h:irdl· 
hood an~• braTory or I people; lta 
aona arc second to noao: ll la w6iiter-
tul In lta undneloped : Ill! 
people are wondufUI ao .rar In aab-
mltUng to the Iron beet of tJr&DDT 
ud proftleerlng, bat aaola aalADIMloa 
mq end nddalJ' u tlui ~iaJ• 
1eu1., red up. H 
malll u..: 
.,. 
money Wt' would not hnv(' un>' kkk --------- --
1orntni:. 11111 to pay 1hli1 with onl>' 11 A i.o hllcr. C:cori:c llcnn· Mc:1cc mouth: lnJanaart.ttlt 
r N·clpl for poll tnxe • 11:tl1l 10 hour11 nuke or Wolllni:ton'!I llcJ:hllf•nl. h , ,.. White 1n Dablln: aacl 
• rtcr l:11u~lni; h~. ~·nnacla a nil no kl~k 
1 
hc<'n comuilttecl fur t rhi l nt SheHl<'hl nnothcr namttl Dlala Ill 
on ?"r p.1r1 . "h~. t ha t lis 100 much 0 11 chnr,;o or hl~um)'. It w.i:< 11rotc•I Tho women "'1.Y Meach bad treatiia":·: •~~~ 
to_r n ;-.;cwro111111lunoli'r <'\'rn 10 111a11(). that Mciic~ WM mar'r•ct1 In 1:111 1., them well. an:I In I>ublln wltn~ l Iii• ~eeet ~• 1 
\\ c mny he i;rcc 11. hut we nrc alwar11 Shcrnt•hl 10 11 wom:rn ll'llll<'•I 1.;1rcct, dct1crlbcd him .. wono of l~o bo»l." ,_.n •Mt~ H (ari ~ 
wllllni: 10 l<'nrn. aml 1hc flri:c l ll'11:co11 who 1llcll In O<.•l'Clllhcr. 191!1; earlier' 1•11. pUI ''"''' .., Di THS ftiill: 
" '" dlil 1.-nr n. I" thl:t : the police. who In I 19 10 n n:imc:I nuuon. In rlY· •i•~ICTl!!<B DI 'l'llB '",\D\'Or.ATB f(llMfl:~ P.\fta. 
i-hnu lcl he prorcc1cm• or I he t111hllc. nr• 
rhc tlr, 1 on!'i. 10 hn110"C upon lhf'lr 
< h:1ri:c><. ;-.;ow nt prl':cr111 . the <'n~c 
~la ruls :t;< rpllow:.: ,\C[ t•r );l'll lni: ha 1·k 
lO :"nr1h :,;;> cl11ry . we went 10 t11 ri 11trc 
llf 1h<' ;\hoi:l~l rn r c. atul nl11u a lu wyL•r, 
111< lO rhe rli;h ti< 11r 1111-< mauc r. Thr,· 
l11furmc1I llK I bal l:IXC:t \\'Cr<' cine nnff 
i 'r<'r wor klni: In C;rnada rnr s ome 
tlm<'. nnrl lhal 1hl' :1111011111 wni< only 
I< 1lollnr11 l'!'r 11.,arl. a111I 11h11·C' we hail 
11111 tlllll<' any work. \\'l' " ht•ul<ln't lmvC' 
1mld lhl:c wx. unll tha l 1hry wo11lcl tr~· 
to obta in o ur monc>· hark for ns. 1·11 
10 •lntr. we h:t\·c 1101 >1cc11 the c:ol!>r o r 
thh• lll()nr~·. ntlll we 1lu11·1 know wl-<·11 
we will. n>1 yet . 0111 It may 1111 ><Omc 
t rMel lln~ Newfoun1ll1111tlcr" i;oorl. to 
know o r 1 hl 'I 1111 lc i:nmc i;nlni: 
on o ••cr he-re. i.o plc-nsc ln><crt lhl~ In 
your C'Olumn". whlt'h. nt' we all know. 
h:nc lll'r•·ctl t he ;-.;1111. workingman 8u 
. ... 11. onol Sy•ln11y f\<'IPCl'l' pl('n!<c CCI II~'. 
Th1111kl11k yon. Mr. I0:1lflor. In nnll· 
clpnllon. 
\'cry tntly ynun<, 
1.EWIS llF.l'\:Sl:."TT.' 
I .FA> 111-:.c;o~. 
JOH!'i AIAllORf:. 
why WO greatly l\JllJr0\'0 or Mr. Coa· 
kor's res;nlatlons ror curing rJ11h. llll 
It encour11.;;es them to i:o hark 10 the 
o ld 11ta.ndarrl of c urlns: fls h .1 so n11 to 
ohtuln t he ;-.;o. 1 prke. knowing thnl 
It tis Clll!>' for them to make :\o. 1 fll!h, 
uni~ hnd weather provnll11. 
Wo havo no\•cr )'Cl hnd tho plerurn ro 
or seeing Mr. Coaker In lhl11 Day, hut 
when he doMI put In a n nppcornncc. I 
!c-el aur.11 thaL ho wlll find us hl111 
strong 11u pporter11, ll8 wo are 11lroni:ly 
Impressed by Lhc Ad,ocnlt. that ho Is 
tho rl11hcrmcn·11 friend. Thnnklni; you, 
1'1r. Edllor, tor your voluablo spuco. 
Youni In i::ootl wlll. 
HERMITAOE DAY SfflrPER. 
Push through, 
Hermitage Bay. 
·We help you by buyinJt 
,1our goods. Won't you red· 
"°'ocate by scndinr in your 
nnltt? 
~....._..._. ----_,_ ----"" 
I 
. t Savings on I 






Sale J>ricc on I .. udies' 
'Vb He I .. inen Sl,ir•s · 
Trtl\'t•lllni; throui::h our 11tockH In tho 11how· 
n><>rn. w e· lclUnd this line ~hat mu11t 11ur;<ly a11pcal 
lo you for 11knlc. o utlns: or In fAl:l any a nd C\'Or)' 
0<'c1u1lo:t. They co me In puro white l'Xtrn quality 
linen. In n value that 111 lrrcK111tllllo, .ind prlc;, 




T ho •1·a I ~11111mcr 
for the chlhlro.n. 
f"ootwcar 
The110 come In Orown Ca nva11 ; 
cronom)· nnd cl~gancc meet In 
these. 
Now Is the lime to pic k 1111 tho 
footwear tor ~he chlldre n- 11lioi! 
JI to 2, and prices nccortllng ~" 
111:!:6. 
$1.20 lo $1.40 
Summer ~oods reign supreme in this s\orc now. E,·erywh<'re you turn is the 
pile of Summer Goods, Summer Ads, Summer Buyers. 
Boxes piled fnll of Summer [•'oot.wearJThc t•rowds arc cowin~-. anrl this foot-
wear is going out. Yes and also hundreds and hundreds of these ;;c-. llats- ahsolutl'ly 
the greatest bargain ever shown. 




SUMMER THINGS IN. I .OUR SHOWROOM 
SILK DRESSES 
Our new and specinl impor1ed Dresses. 
The ruffly. silky i;urraccs on these mns ter· 
ril'CCS suggest that these nrc the product 0£ 
rashion artists. 
Everything that the new rashion favours 
:s shown in these. Round nnd squnro 11ccks. 
Trimmed with lace frills nn1 neck an:i 
sleeves. Shorr sleeves generally. 
Yes, and they arc in a variety or colours, 
• with character and exclusiveness in .:very one 
(I F them; most suitable for every summer 
need, s treet. party or dress wenr. 
Colours- Snxe, Flesh, Cerise. Fawn, Whi1e, 
rurple, Green, Black, Nnv)•, Plaids, Purple, 
etc. 
Prices $1 LOO to $40:00 
\ 
I .1 J.,\Jllt:S' WlllT•: fi.\Rt:tmt~•: SKIRTS Thnt aro Ju:it no\i.• llCl.'lni; tho lli;ht of day. 
· l\•1lhlni: 11lc:<' r or prclllor 1111111 th~11c. Trlmn1,.•l 
with 11uckot. bcl~ :.mtl but:on ..••..• ·$5.50 
I J..\lllt:S UJ:llt'OHO fOHI> SKlltTS 01 tho fi no11t 11uull1y . so perfect In workmnll· 
ohlp nnd hig h In qu1tlll>'· Ye:c. 11co h erC? the prot· 
ty Skirt n10dcl11 tor tho 11ummt:!r 11Cllr1un. Trlmm~l 
with 11hle l'Ot liota. othcn1 11t1tth 110-0kc111. hclt. n111l 
buttons ... . ...... .... .. . . "$6.QO Hrh 
J.,\lllES' WHIT•· J.l~t-:~ SKlltTS 
Th<' bes t st.yle contort! hn\'O hC?~n clrnwn u1v.m 
' 10 got 1101110 or thc"o Skirt m1>d<1l11. l'crfcct whlt.l 
Top Skirts ; trimmed wllh pocl:ci.1. 111111 11n•l bul· 
. I ton!!. Ono prlc'l . • . • . • . . • • . • • . $4. 30 ~11rh 
! SU.I\ 1•or1. .. SKlllTS 
We tako n cnrtnln plc::i11urc boyond orcllnar.t 
In tolllns you about thc110. The\• comu In colouns 
I or Nrwy, White . Snxe. Orey. Oark F'll'll'll. \•IC. 
l ' rh;c11 ... . ..... ·$8.SQ lo $ J 6.00 
I 
Out Go the Summer Footwear. 
' 
Economy Footwear for those active romping boys and girls 
of yours. / 
These smart looking Canvas, Rubber Sole Footwear arc going 
out with a whirl; ·both boots and • shoes. Hundreds have taken 
advantage of the opportunity to fit out the children-Now is your 
time. 
They come in Boys' Youths', Child's, Misses', yes and Men 
and Women's Canvas Boots and Shoes too. They run in colours of 
Black, Brown and White. -
Yourhs' Shoes . . . ... . .. ... . . . . .. . ...... . . . 





ld••nl ro .. rrron•i111! 
Another · bnri:nin groupinJ:. Thli 
1iinc ~tnt'i; Strnw!I - Panema' that aro just 
:.li~hll>· ~oiled, hut moc;t suitable for out• 
ing!I and trouting uses. 
The po~ibilitics or this Mic in these 
cnnnot l>e aprrccialcd until you co:1sidcr 
that these cnn be cleaned and made into 
~nme Hat ns we arc now selling for Sl..25 
cnch. I 
And these arc one quarter rcgulmr. I 
'- · Only· 49c. each ~ ! 
Ladies' Skir(s I 
••:~.~ ~~w Sk!" 1bo Skin - wlll ~ 
uoccl In tho comlni; 111111\m<'r montb11. With pnck~ )!\ 
CL. bUltOM nnd bclL Somo with buckle or pockot, m 
Llltrcrcnt culours nml 11h1'\ rancy 'badt'I. Jg 
$12.50 lo Stl.11 ~ 
-- ~ 
Childs Canvas Boots ~ 
Ju11t on .. 11mnnri nur Tari~. 




Tiier come In 11lmnir canTa.,. I 11trnn~ <')'t'loU.. lao'4 bale., tow t\ 
<'11mr11rtablo bcol. II 
1-'lno In app~raac-e aad 11tmn11 • . 
Julll onl! amoni; •be m11ny we 
are now 1howln1 on 0111 ('Otlhl· 
era. 
In wear-all •IJOll for tbe~llcL fl 
SZ.11 pair I 
fHE ST. JOHN'S, 
"1111111111111 1111111111111·1111111111•1· ·1111111111111•1111111"111 ·:=:::=::a1111111·111111111111 •111111111111"""111111111·11111111111 11•" 1111!11111r1:=~~ POLICE COURT 
'1111II11111111ll•lh11111111111l h1111111111 ''•1111111111 11111111111• ''·····'-"1111•1 111111111••··"••1111111•1 h111111111•1 111111111111 1111111111•1 ······'I'· !::,;..-=~__;=--:--',;,;.;_-....;.;.;.;._ __ ~ • ..., •;,. 'J 
§ g . . , f~gl A IM1crm1rn ;;:;;;-Grttn!<po111l who 'Iba A>mmlAloD • 
!: . w) AN' y· E D ., . ~ . ~~I ~~:u~~~::~::~/ow~:l~l('lr:~;;· .~~ ~~;";~ :~!':u!·~·!:ro~ 
~ g ~g 1111 .. 111or11h1::. c harr.r•I v.·t:h cl~ •rllni; ll'rday moralq al U. 
:;: :;: . ~ .=. ll1l' rlNhrr~·. ,\ fh•r h C'arfni: tbr l'YI· 10,.cr Room ot tbt 
:=' . . . • g~ lll'nt~' ur t he do. rr n•lnnt who t•lolmeol I ' 'R"Hri •• Hon. J. 1>. 
g~ . E E ho hntl ll('Cll nn lnYllllcl for Hi )'l'lll'll. •'•II ~~ c.n.&. EE '¥ lllK lliJ11or orMrMI lhut tbl' d~l'rll'r ht' . J . Sa~men EDq1, 
:::::= g~ rx11 m\n<'cl hy n dix-tor. oml If roun•I m~ ( 'ommllwoa , Mr. W1 
a : ;: 10 worl: h<' mu~• i:o hat'k' tn hi'! Joh. lllld hi~ &lllcltor, w. a; ~ ~ 1000 ea· rrels Cod Roes :: : ~~"~:'.lt'.u~:re;;~: :~';::;" ~~·":,i:: ;,~~;: ~i~~mr'~u== M ~ • • r ¥~ Thr mun wu" l~tt~ ••'.'lr.mlntol h )' llr. J!l• hn1• llmdell lo eo ... llCl 
,;: :: ;: '"''"' n • • in•I V.'ll'4 (!IVNI th.: of'Uon nf canlr)', • 
§ E ¥ 1;0111~ h:ll'k to w11r.k nr 1:0 clown ror Afll'r 8 prellmlaal'J' d 
~E .i~ ::o 11111·• · llo WC'nt ti;il'I; lcl work. -.i"hl'n ah~ ca ldaa or e~ 
§:_ p k d 0 k ond h nd h • t) § § A Ir. Yl'.•r 0111 hoolls;lln WWI llnNI J.ln , 11 WllS decided lo~ ~.?- ac e 10 por or sec a err1nb E---=~ $IO.tl0 nr :n doy:1 rnr 1h'!ltro1tn1t now- ;.,nmment uatll Jlo•llQ' 11ex& 
'
§°El . b~ rfe_ls, 260 lbs. of lloes in each bar- t•fll In lhl' ;.rouuol~ Qf lhO 111111. John o't,IOl'k-&he bearlQ of die' ~ E .. -==-- llruwuln~. \ 'IJ;Urnlu, Kh1;;'s Drf•h~ Ud. "IK'n !b the pnbl lc ud tho e 
:_:- J R t b d Jt d \V "l{ _ _ ~.Ir. llro•·ulni: rJ&UJ:hl t lala m11nauder will &Ml~ In Ille 
. == re .. oes 0 e ry sa e . I pay Ea •y, ... 1 ... nlay t'Vcnlni: IC'llrlnic up belllltl• tltl1 to dalC .. th• "\~.--t4"' 
: ;: 60Qd prJ'ce for a 6ood artJ•cte. ~ fnl On'tl'cl'll' llDd ahruhboey. Tlllll roa,D ~g b S ..::.. or v:snolall""' lana beft golq on"'-"" 
.=. i E Jc:tr. Is not Dollllned lo U1 
E~ App) y 5 j '•lion or Ule eJb'. 
~§ ii ="~ 
= Union Trading Co'y., a 
PORT UNION 
~ =I 
:::: :::;~I' ' ti 111111111·•IIti111111111•IfIllll111111Iti111111111111 tll lllll 11111•I 1111~:: :: :: I : I ti"'"" 111•Iti1111111111 •t1 lllllll1111•t1Ulllllh·111Pltl 
, ........ 1 lt11111 t1111 11111111111•• l1111111t1•1 111111111111 h1111111tl 111111.·.····· 1•h1:;111h1 " •111111111• 11111111111• lt11111111iil 
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TO SAW MILL MEN! 
An experience of 30 years selling Saw Mill Supplies 
is wor1h something. Thnt is our record , and when you 
dcnl with II" you can depend upon gelling the right thing 
nt the right price. 
WE KEEP 
Ever:ything for the Mill 
BELTING. Rubber. Leather, Balatn. 
SA w nrrs. all sb~ 
MILi. SAW 1-,ILE."\, British make. 
t:;\rnR\' 81'0NES. 
lli\ \\' II ll>E l.AflNG, 
JL\HfUTT ~11:.,'AL . c; 




William Nosworthy, Lid. 
WA'rER STREET WE$1'. C!l:t m:iyl:i.Lu<'~ thur,'-1t.3ms 
of .... ark neainp it has been 
'~=~J: o~a the Ni&bt Sc:bool for die Winter months, 
·• oa Jlandq, Odober the 6th. no Nigflt School wm be in session rrom 8 o'clock to 
9.30 every Monday, Tuesday, Thursday 11nd Frid•y• night 
until rurtla&!r notice. 
All ex-service men arc entitled to rree ruition in the 
Night School. 
This arrords a splendid opportunity to men who are at 
work during the d:iy to fit htemsclvcs by eJuc:ation in 
their spcciil line ror promotion. 
All applications for admission should be m:1dc to the 
Vocational Olficer. 0cu1ulO.the11Tburon11 
ATTENTION, F/SflERMEN ! 
EVENING 
TOWER'S FISH BRAND· 
WATERPROOF OILED SUITS 
are made for yo11 - the men who 
need the best in waterproof cloth· 
ing. They arc sized big for com· 
fort and strong at every point 
· ' ' I • I J Saluroctaot1 paran ee 
~$ 
f f.-1 •I 
l'IJlt~ 
A. J. TO\VER CO. 
BOSTOPf, MASS. 
.- ., 
:.;.:. ~ !~.t"'; 
:. .. .;: ::. 
ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND, 
fntcndini: rurch:isc·rs shoulJ :trrnngc rrompt in 
tion nnJ offers 111•ill he rccci\•cJ until July 121b. 1920, a 
Noon. by Mt.'!>..'>rs. Bowrinr. Brothers. l.imiled. LO[lt 
Ag.:nts. St. john's, NfhJ.; or hv ~l\·agc A~iation: 
don. Hnlifox OHkc, Pickford & Black's Wh:arr. Halli: 
N. S. 
Undcr11.•ri1cr,; do not hind 
e:•t or nny tender. 
WA ~TED IMMEDIAIEE¥ 
llonrd :ind I odgin;t c Ro:trd in~ or Priv:uc houses) 
ror one 11.·ccl. Ml)'. ro.- 150 t::lchl·rs :tllcmlini.: the Annual 
Tc.;tchc~· Con\'cntion ir. St. john·~. I'll-a~· Mate terms. 




·cn.su· re ~w1'th the rr QUEEN : lho CompaDJ btlaa ftle Jaraoal aamber •I PoDct Romer. .. I 
· · •i Newfoundland. Eyery 11ti1factloa stTea ID aettllD& IOllll. • 
· • , Olftce: 167 Water Street. Adrian Bld1o P. 0. Bos 7U 
-------- - -- - ·- - - ----· - ··- - --
\HE EVENING ADVOCATE 
-===========~=========~=========== 
ST. JOHN'S, 
DARTMOUTH WOMAN 111•*1111••• 
GAINS 20 POUNOSll I 
Mrs. ' Phillips Was Confined did me 11curcely nnr ltOOtl. nrul I hnd Im 
11uch 11111c i11ren1tth or energy thnt m)' I a 
To Her Bed Most Of The housework WOii t1lm11ly a !Jurden. I 
• . . fell otr to n hundred nncl fourteen 
Tune And Thought Her tlC'lUlldi< In weight, ancl a lthough I trlecl I ii 
C W H I T C\'erythlng I knew oC, wa,it confined to ase 8S ope ess- an· my !Jed mQl!t or the lime, and lhonght 
lac Again Proves ~:Jcrit. my c·ase w a-1 horetc1L-i. ' • I " I henrd tc0 n111r h nbout Tanlac thnl 
• J deddl'fl l<> gh·e It n trlnl. uml 11 
"~f\· only rPgret i-. thnt Tanhic wnnt 10 1my rl11:h1 no"· that the medl· H 
didn't come 111\' wuy yPDl">I ugo for It 1·lne th'>len ·ei> "''er~· bit oC the prali1e It 
would hnve 11u\·e1I me trom worlll" or h< getting. 1 hn\'<' only tnken "Ix hot-
1mm·rlni;," 1lel'lnrt' zl .\Int. (' . . r. Phlll11p: ti e>< nnd nm In belier henlth lhun for • 
o ( Tuf1.1> c·o,·e. l:t.1rtmouth. ~on1 St~- yean<. .\t~· n ppcllte I" 11plendld ontl 
tla. while 111 nlnh·y·,. Drug Stor" In I \':Ill l'lll Jn~l nnythlng I wnnl wllh<ntt I 
.... , . 11 .. 11 lit tlon. g n;,. h<'ndn<'hC:•. or 1ho11e terrlhte 
Windsor 
NullCax the other lln .• •. l>eln;.: trouhle d 11 pnrtlcle fTom lmlliteR- • 
r vr llC'l"en year.· im ' r <. 1111ell11 of 11kk ittom:ll'h. At nl)·ht 1 I 
Phlllt>Jll'. " I l<UCfC'rM from n h:ul 1'11"~ i<lee1, llke n c hild. and rm 110 run or ••••. 
of 111omut"l1 t runhh•. urul when I ro und l'lr<·ni::th noel ene ri.,· 1hut I 111111 can't I 
Tanlnc I hnel read\ed the tiolnt " "hl're nml enough 10 do· ubont the hon~P. · 
1. ne ver 1•x11oc1ed 10 he \\'ell ni;uln. 1·,·e uulnNI twe nh· p01111 11~ In wehthl l -=============~~ 
i,:vur) lhlnr:: I Ill<' dl .. ui:ret'il "llh me 1111 I nm llkt' n lltfferent iicrxo n ulto- · 
nm! I hod to cll\' I m yllelf ronllnunlh· i::eihcr rm 8~ thnnldu l ror whtll Tnn· I 
ne\•,;r lielni: nhle 10 em uny hl!n,•y f<lUel la<" lm"s ,11111" ror me lh:tt I'll 11c,·cr 
nt nil. I lh•ed on IJreacl 111111 milk alon ... lllOll iiral:1hi"' It." 
for wt'<'kll nl n t ln1t•. for If I RH' any- • 
thing 1•l!<e i;u,. wonlil 11rt'"" up thrnn~h TnnlnC' '" 111\J•I h St. J "\Jm''l "'. \I. 
my c-hc:.t until I couhln"r l:i.'l n 1moil C'onnortc: In C:nll .hdnnol 11\' I .. Sl!wk· :\Ir". 1'11\\"<'r or Wll10:111 Ila)", da~io. 
llrcnth. und l hnll henr tbnrn 110111,. thlni: ''''"~ S11n: In l·:ni;l111h llnrhor hv , 011 ,.1~. Ill. nrrlnd by lbe Tre.......,, 
n \\'fnl. I h:ul dreatlful heudu.-lw:• Jer<•mlah Prtll!': In llOnn\ l:1la hv W. 
wl1fl-h wl're Colhrne1l toy ,.;111•h tnr r ll1h• II llon~I'; In 1.n11,• Jl:iy h<lnml hy·, train tu .tay 111111 'l'llll t:lken to lloapl• 
11p1•IL4 or uuu,.ea tha t I ('OUhln't ret:cln F: hrnr I). ,Inn~ : lu Cao~· Rroyl1> hy tal In I he u111hulu1t<"t'. 
gives you the largei 
and better loaf-sold 
everywhere. 
n 1hlng 0 11 my .. 1um:id1. I ha d no 1111- J . J . O' llrlrn : In Keel!< h)' John .\lur-1 --0-
11~111 1' at :111. 111·~·: In C1111el1•r U:i., · lw A. A. ('orm r : Tire l' ll"nJ:fom<·rat 1,. unuonncod 
·' ;\h· 11h~l'll wa" .. o r<"lllr«i< tirnt It :11111 lu lhmr.~ ll:irhor hy John Crl'·•n. " h 1, 1 h r ... -.~.a-• •• th• ;,;,;;11;;: 1 • .\II.•!< Uornt }' .ertenn. 11111~ t l!r o ... ........,. .. "' AUi 
!". lk•rtc•::n, 1-:~11 .. l.S.O .. Auditor Oen· tho ~t ftro wllleb deatrOJe'it tlle 
PateDt 
NEW RASEBAT.L CUJ> I G \1.1 v \ FOOTBALi c·rul. 10 ~Ir. Errol .\lnnn. !100 or w. A.,tor )l:lrl or St. Joh11'•· •1111!. 
• -' • '" • • ~ " ".\lu11:1. l-:-1q. 'fh<' Wt'<lcllni: wlll tako 
111;1\"I' t•nrly In An~u •I. In A •• •• • 
T h11 f'uh~ hn .. chnll Lc'tlm who. with, The i;:imc ln:<t nli:hl hi' we• n thl' --o- A · To-night Rt 7 .• \0 o'clock, ciedlate rrlt!nd111 and 1't'lat1""11 or l'h 
rh<' 01lwr rc:mr,., h :i:< <'Onrrlh11lc1I i<o ltl's;lml'nr nml c·uy 1 ·nml'l .""n" on' nf ".\tis:• .\llldr .. 1 enc 11• il:iu;.:htrr or Mr. S Cubs \ "S. Red Lions. G:uc hrldo a'nd Rrnc>m. Tho brf·I" lookrd 
l!lr;;1>ly 10 the 11uccc!'." 01 ti1e ~luu nl 1h1> hein ll '1'11 In n loni: "hill' nn•I wn" n ncl .\Ir~ . c:e:m :f' (". <'o<'u~ nrrh•·•I h~· ' • . j,.,,. 11rell)' In 1a han1h1mn~ f.'l''"" •' "Old Sudbury," Water St. WC$f, 
c·:u•l t>I ~JlOrl.. hall WOI~ 011lrl1tlll the wluw~~Ctl by n lnrt:I' )! • tl1~ri 1.~ of , •he "·"· 110 .ulh11l 1hl11 mornln ~ from IE IOc. l.:uJ~. I rte.lb 1·olot1rl'1I J;l-Of'hl'llO 'r 'I"''· and comprisin~ two large semi-
11. u. lfrltl l'llll. T hlic )"l'ar .\Ir. ll. c:. l<!ll'l'lntor~. Thi' re'lllt \\••111 n •lrnw. lkMton Wh(•rl• t.1• hus hc1•n lnk'n . .. . I wor<' whllr fox rnr .. wllh l\ IK'Dlltlful c.!elachcd houses $ituated on rrec-1 ( • .. 1 · • • • . • - \ v lo>rcla\· :-1111 Tru:-<clny l lf'r<' wn:< lll·hl, \ 'kc· PrN1lt1.-n• or the llt·hl ·o .. •· 1rh >'rorn1i: I i:onl. thf' <•I>' Irr th.i 1, unl'llf' In ~ur .. lti·• .11 •1 llo"J•lt:•I th•'r·• r 1 f 11 · 1 1 111kture hut to corrl':<tton1I \\lilt h1·r hold land. "''hich measures about i • " • • · s~oo1 It<  11~ at •ctty Ir. for 1r111111. • S · 1 . Si 
who 111 nn nr•lem ntlrnlrer of the rnmi! flr,..I half un1I lh<' lleglmcnl Ill llrC'I She rCl n tn" Ire nr il t•r to Ii!' r>r<'l<•'nt ·it I I I I I I I I b c-o.-tum~. Siu.• currlC':I n 111a;::11lrln·111 I i() feet fronta,.~. 220 ft. n . ilrA"'C· I tqtphCS ror &.aZllfettO. 
. · :1111 i:u.11 t ·.:itt• te<l m,·c il'<'n anc c•, )" . " " If • h:11 otrt·rc•l n c1111 to n!11lac<> the OM 11cMncl. lh<' 1:111r r bl'lr11: !Writ In h> 1rht> " •1hlln · o r l• t•r ><l ~ t · r .\II '>• .\hr- 1 Tl 1 1 11 1 • l11J1111et or whltt• 1·nrnatl•111• nwl :••· '''ill l>c ~olJ 1"n one or two lots·. , ill. to he delivered not later t • .. .. · · · · · ' :-t.~v f'r•• . u1ui: • t •c t•:ll• u nr,, n. · 
won, lhl.' vrovl~lon,. for wlnnln::: b~· 1 nit f1n111 n 11enteJn· kh·k. Th" work 1 ;:-1wrl11· ( 'mm. "Jui I• to he nuirrl,•d to hoo k i:ml lhui 1eicn ha'c not clone 1•: rai:u• furu. The hrlilt• w.1~ :ill<•ncl- Prk.: asked is ILss thnn \'alue of I OCTOBER Jlst. Prox. All Inn 1hc ~1110 a-. for the It. n. Jtcicl <•f the llci:lnwrcl forwnril1o wn11 n f1•:c1- )Ir. Armour Lein' or lhl' nunk ol 1 1 NI hy !111~:< 1.lllrt SI 011. who wa~ n•t1r.·d •·round. t:xcept olhcrwisc stipulatc:d NO't . I · ruuc· 1 to 1 nte. " I 
cnp. 'fhil 1,:n1l•h:ill 111ar ••r:; an.I 11111 urr of 11\l' i:.im<> :iml 1w 111r 1>n11rnHl111<ttc <'omr.wrt t• thl!c <it). on Jul~· tlll' !!Hh. _ In t1Uxe·hhll' 1:1:or1:1.;1tl'. wl1h t..•t 1,. Appl)' to .IAME'i MURDOCH. LATER THAN NOVEMBER 30tb • 
. \hiunt <"atchc·l ~1mr1 :1 C'<numlll\l • hli:h- wnulcl like tn 11ee n nul h" r 111n1ch ·11r.· i matd1. nn1I ltorc 11 t1rl'll)' h<>m1u··~ ' ' ' n1.-:nr for SuJbury & Crnig l't\illnr I rr?x: Tenders to cove~ stOl'aKC: In 
t~· a pprl'Cf!lll' 1ho r:•·n<'ro1u um•r of · """ 11 tlwM tc:imi<. 'Ir. W. J . Il l•~· , --·· '°'' nft' 1101 pink 1•11rn.uln11 • anel nt111ar.1;;u-< f\>rn F.stntes. ~hcd-. or st~rcs of various bwld· 
".\la. llehl. i::lni< \\'ll!I r efe ree nncl rhl.' 11J:iycric I INTEREST TN Rf4~GA'M'A ECZEMA r~r·~u:~·~ Mr. Frtcl Morey or the rlrm of I'. : ·. P.O. Box !)I(; Ollit:c, AtlclaiJc St. I'~". ei.:cer11ng roor. Asylum, Peni· 
- \\ ~rl!:- --- l"u ., .. , Ur. O"l>rl.•1·pll & Co. 1 .. 1.1. Ul'tl•1l " " h. cl j l r8 tr tcnll:try ttnd Lunatic As)·lum and 
CE ni::CDI F'~"T - C:o:i l. Xo •C'\\ Orr hr: . \ 11 •he ct•n·:1 i:;.1 h,. 1:re:i11•r int •rf'•t 1.,. 111 ft.r Krr•·ml\ :w•t ~·1~···1;;1r.t mun n11t1. owlni; IO tlu• lllrtt"" "' Ill'~ • cnrtngc ~ilh in and without the NOTI 1 .~rk11 Tr. Ir \ I. r 1111r1·hlll !l:ch·e1 lh:in ('\'\r I" helm; 1~kr11 In •he II ' J;Ut- 1 ""''' I L t If ..... lot .. 11 .... 1te.•l 11t-ndu lt··llll'r. thQ hrhle WQtl gl\'(•n nwa: h \ r.\unicinal limils. Coal for Gov-• • • • • • • • • ' I ullr li.-alc 111 1 •I.In. !>.wlt•lt' hoJ< Ur. 1 lllT "NTED f d• I J ,. C".1l;;:11y. r.1111rr• II. 1"hi:>lll' ; fonvnroJ~. 1.1 n111I Cn('il l'\'Ntin;: mnn~· ('fl' \\,. l11.1w'S 01.11ln•·.11 , . •• ,. jf )1>11 OICUU•M! lhh hcr hrmll<-r. ~Ir. J.'n•el J . WuJ1h•n. On n -'"' . - mm(' 13,(.• v a t' rnment House. Customs Building. 
--- I . 1 •• • ' ··;11,.,r l\11d,.n.t-.:· .• i:m1:• tor)l('•"ll'"· .. ~·.11 I r I 1 I I ' I l.rnnf)IW• c1 .... -1or·. anply nl ·,.,,, r H c l.\'.'JIGHTS OF ( OLll'.\lltl rs . ' jlflOI!. 1\ 1!a 1111". l.:nrll', 'ln1lclii;a 11. ('011- 11rn1· It"<'. t nn1rnc111r t hnrll'>l IA>.<h' I' (~ nu '""";,":' •• t~ 1.umtuo, -UllU•. &. , ... • ( '00<' u-;l(m 0 l IC 1·c·n :mony t ll' 1r 11:1 ... ... • .. " ire alls and onstabulary 
1'Et<R..\ ~0\"i\L f() l ' l\('IJ, NO • .,:n111ln<'. · 1. wotl.1111: h .mt to 1111,• ur 1;no•I 11·11~k· 11 tnl. 'lu. "''" r•1rty 111 HCl•·<•rul 111111or t·nr>< tlrm'l' t > \elvucatc Omce.-may:!li,tf UuilJini;< ... New fc\•cr Hospkal s:.n.I 
J l:i2. I ( ' IT\' r.onl. (!:('\", ) F l1>lrh1•r: b;Wil~ 111" 111' l'fl'W!I from lhl' runn\• ml.'n 1111 A GI N r ' "I rf 1!11> l'Olllllr)'. r!'lurnlni: Il l li.:l(l 10 llu : I !.lus t:um when and in such qu1n-
h'. '1Yn1Jni;h. l'0\\'1•r: h .11\"1·... Ila!"" ·'· hlll ""r\'"''' nn•I t n<·h <Wl'nln~ 1m •r a I BY6r BW OUllu anuor home of the hrlcit•".• 1111ren1~. whc1 • . 1 \VANTED - Tmmedmtcly, u . ti tics ns required between the date 
Hrorl'r. \\' . ll nrr : forwnr•l>I, It. llnrt. hmr.lrl'll o r lhl"<,• ~t r:t tlllllllt ~ c~11t11···· 1 . r.'c·t:ptlou \HI• lwle! nnel IC Jlllllll'lll•HI• l'ook llllel W:rrcl Jl11ld for :'llllllllr ' l1t1~·1or contract nnd the last d:ay or The ro! will he a Special Mcctin~ 
(If the Council on Frida'' ni~ht 
nc:1.t. n t 8 Jo o 't.:l\)ck. for the rur-
pCJs or Con rc:rrrn~ l>cgrcc:.. 
I'. l'lrn!t'n . <luic\;. t·:. l"h.1ll'n T. llw:· :trl' 1lrh·<>n to thc lakt••l•h' In l.1r.;.~ - - • hrnt·hl'lln 11cne1l. TI1e hcnllh of t lo l.' 111lul. S111lb11n•. .\11111)" ~tA1'flll.'o: h•·-, .'l\:t j" follo"•:ng. 
J!:\O . I \.11111 nml de> i:m1<l worl; with the n:i,· 1. ~Ir. Jus. 1-'oley. Mon or :\Ir. l'lcre•, hrlrl!' :Incl !!Mo m nn1I nf tht• hrfll ··~ wnn t!r,• honr.~ or 7 111111 !I p.m. 
- - --n 'It will not lw :\Ir 1 .~111 •r:. f:i11t1 If th .• F'o lt•y. or thl' i-:,'1,.tern Fire Stutlon. hni1 )lurrn:~ wa>< hcarlll>· ho ncmrccl. u111l u 1111,·:..:11 I A mon~r guarAntcc or approved 
1ru<"kuw11'11 rorc• h• not thr h•·~ of th' IK'(•n ,;tuelylng for t!Je 11ast l'Ouple of H'r)· 11lt1N1nt " '·cnlt.i: lll'Cllt hy II l:iri:.· nn:cptcd cht.iue for THRF.F. HUN• 
ENJOYABT.F. PICNIC ,1,.1,.. l>nh two '' r<'w" In thl' Pre« r 1':ll'>I ut lfount Aw.;el Collo1tc. Ore1ton i · imbe;- o( frl llntl!< 111111 well wlMl:N"" f•'OR S "IE-\ !!.Jotor J>oat !' l'RF.O DOLLARS must be en-
. . • , H • 1 tt > 1 closed with tender. which amount 
Hr orJ:.:r or the G. K. 
jly8,Zi 
W. J. C'AREW, 
Uecorder. he 1 1 ti ti 1 1 1 1 
111 Cln.t ><In 'll conclitlon :?c;reN loni; viii he Op\.'n to forr~iture sho?ald H:u·.·. thr AehC\C'nll' n111I lh•nehl, nr.i .Slllh'. I .S.,\ . Mr. J.'uley will cnl~r •H the uewt}· \\'t!Chlt•d 1·01111le. l..1U•r I 
\' .JI nt tirn<'lh· • t111t w1• l :•nri1 that tlOOh t 1ir cs t 100 · on " 1110"" 111: 1 It. • l'<llh clro,•e to Sea \·lew llolel. 1::1, · 
Ill,. T"ll'•r:im. Star u111l ~l'W>I will ht- I• pu»t1e1<11etl of i:cnhu• nncl nhlllty. r11lli<. to lll•l'IHI lhl! houeymoon nntl ··•1m111pecl whll :in 8 II. 1•. l't rrcct rt ll'nder be acct' JHeJ :rnd the ten• 
' .. T l 1 t ., · 1-:nr; ln. ~o rcu1jona1>1c offl•r will bu dcn:r foil to enter into contract or 
I ... ko th•lr 11lar"~ nncl 11rncdc1.> lmrel ron1t 1 no )t.'t -I. l c rerl'nllr re- "' II 11.'u\·I' here lw the lto~ullnd o n h ._. , d ~ ' I I 11 II \ I I I : o.u3c . f f \ "C nCCCS!':ln.· !lccuril)' within 10 <'UlltUre. thlll year. Clttcl 111.ir.•. , .... 'Ct  -t ·' • e l'J;rCI!, nnc 101: l"Oll· next iculllni:. Cur PIWtburg-. 1helr f111t1r1 ,.. 
lrlhntecl llt'•ernl <'xccllenl nrtl1:le11 lO t 11111e. The J>rP:<Cnl l< re.ch·ed ;,y t ile Apply IO RIWOF:~ Bl'Tl.f:lt. three days for rropc:r rcrform• 
NOTE OF THANKS 
I " II I Kellli:re.\·" o n•·o or "Ontr"c t. 1 H' 'o ei;o mn1t11i nt>. \\"!' <"oni;ru111- hrltle uncl groom Wl'r11 ,·ery mnny . e.... ~ ~ .. 
lute hi.- 11arents and t·rtcncl~ on his trcmel}' harnl~ome uml roatl~·. :11111 In- ,~p-:i.F+++;;;;;et:::;;z:=:::i::w;:;q;;lii!l~ca;;~Ci-;i; 
i.ucccll!I. <'Ill lecl Me\·crnl l>Uh .. ~tmlllnl l'h " •l'•CJJ .: WP a* 
NFLD. TEACHERS' ..iull i;ol1I J>IC<'<'ll 1c .. 11f~l11g to the •"!l· ll'Nll In ,,.hk h both n rc held In S t. Ju'ln'11. The br ide ' '"" Ileen n populnr 
1 CONVENTION 111cn1ber ot tlw l·holr o r St. rutr h·i<"l< , ~~ ~:; prl&ea aa•J eu:d father: )Ira ('llnmherlnln !\Ir. and · C'hll re'h Cur llC\'Crul yeal'll p:u<t. l:)ur- An c~"J)C'rit?n<'ed Grocer 
for MILLERTOWN. 
Tcndrr!i to he n1ldrcs~d 10 the 
Minis ter or Puhlic \\'ork~. and lhc 
"'Ord~ " TF.NDER FOR ANTHRA· 
CITE COAL" \\' ritten across th<1 
fnce Of the CO\'C:ll'pC. 
U &'litD(.--.r aa:l tn were Mn. S. Mllftln. Mni. t'. Snl•l1trove. Mr11. h11t the nrt~rnnon thr hrld:i nnd 1;rl}(w1 M'..Wi'll~  ~eit wlifcill alt did Call Jut!ee to. 'S. A. Lindahl. !\ll11at'll Hendertcon noel -- , • r ecef\·ed n " !Imber ot teh.>grnms o r ro·i 
,tu~Jm T1ae lillPP1 chotrlns 1ooapt•n were John~on. Ml'll. )I. E. lln"ltlson. !\Ir. nncl I Ttncher1& nttentllnr. the Con,emlon i:rutulnllon from tll trel'ent Jlllrts of the 
~~:;;.;;;;.--. ...... _..;..._._ drlftll to ancl from tho field In larae Mnc. S. Courui:e. ('11lalln11: :\Ir. uncl I '' 111 rind Don rd nntl tA ndglng lo lb:) I '<1111lnlon n'I well M Crom the l "nlle.I 
Apply 
Tht• Ocpartmcnt wiil :tot he 
1't>und to ncccpt the low«t or any 
tcndcr. 
J.\ME~ HARRIS. 
I motor aad othn trurk:i and voted tbloc Mr11. J . T. Thorne. Ho nn,·1111a: nncl the •o:towlnit pince.&:- Stntcic. T he ,\1h oc'llll' ox1cn\la henrt· yc;car'• 111cnle un loubt~ly '"the bf»ct rollowlmt for me .. ~nt:e• nnd h•1tl'rt1 of Orltlsh llouic. 4 i.·emnlell 6 :\lulea coni:rutulculo 111  to Mr. nnd lllrl'. IJnr rcl &FoundryCompany ,."'·" 111ympn1hy: !llemhcrii tlC the s. u. ~· .. ! White 1!01111!', C'nrLors .Hlll 4 ~\lnles > · 
THE ROY AL STORES. 
LTO. 
Depuly Minblter. 
ll• r:rrlll' :'II or Public \1' orks, 
St. j.•hn'!>, NCld., 
51il Julr. 1920. I ,__ _ )ll'll. P. C'olerlcli;e. Cnt.nllna : Mr. nod Tc•rru ;>;o\'U llouse, Uower Street 10 GO LO AND 
llaH J1111l at11rtf'd their ,\mhenct. So\':! • Mrtc. 0 . l>eOrlKh. !11r. nncl ~11'11, W. I ~rn1,•11 II Jo'c~:ilcs. I SIL 
Srolla. MallHltle Iron Puumlry, urul Jiote) Arrivals Too11C. Mr. und llr:i. A. ('hrl~lhuc. 1 .. \rmy nntl :-.ovy , Duckworth Strccl VER MEL TEO han wora ror I __ Trinity; M"'. n. :-lcwhook. Trlnll)" Hi .\lul..'s n.'1d 8 Fe11111le11 ! <:ut-<l lK nt the Hal :nm:- RI'\' . W •. II 1-.:aM1: llln<. J . Uall<')". Ml'll. II. Unllcy. 1'r:.mn~::~ \\ :ite r Street JO l\folcs s ".\t rll. C'rn ne. n1c agerl W!tlC'•\ Wh'l 
100 Bench Moulders. ~h·nrcl" noel Wlf(• Sl Jl)hn·,.. Mr $ . rort nexlon; Mr. nnd Mrs. A. c.I .. 3 • """ ldrnr HI ct.>ath when Ill'~ hO•l'IC 
' ' ' • • ' 
1 
• •t I •t S J I tr ' Quecu Hotel Queftn St 11' 'I I S I I 
~=-- -..l:::: -tr= "'"':·..:':5E":""'; ~ ="=::=-·-~""' 
i We are husy m:rnufacturing 
-·-=II\ 
llow• rll llonavhna 1 Moore. "r. nnt " 1"8. • • -fe erlon. I • ~ · • ·' n es • nH 'e~• •· .• l'I thMllAh ror,·• l fi r«" :. t AS OPES s11or- Plcre work. I . . [Mr. s. Su11u1on. M.11.A .• Mr. O. l.11ng- 1-~emulcs •~·M11n • ie. ubuul JO •layi< .11n. w11 .. u 
!11ouhle1'11 cnn earn i 10 !I dnl1:1r11 per mPad, :lfr11. P. J . O'Reilly, SL J oh11'11 ; 1• S1irlni;dnll.' llolel, S prlngdule Stre~t • l!ll -10 •Ju , ..:u:in amt 11v,•tl :clh•Jl. 
Appl)" l\lnll":tlJlo De11:irt111ont, newest in the quarters. 4J>c. nnd lllr41. H. Simm,. Uurlu; Mr. uncl :0.:.11fonnl llousc. Queen Street 10 ruhtll ~·er~ dl11t'O\'l'rc1I a eomclclernblc 
d1ty. Slf'adr \Vork. I "The Blue !\loon," the Mr11. Alke Lcwk)•er. llr. Orace: Mr. ..s Mnlu. . When the houpc wm1 mied. In tho 
S G RLA D Mr ... J . Thorne. :\tr. nnd Mr11. J , An- Mnles nntl F cm:iles. :1muunt of gold :ind i<lh·er l'Olu" whh:IJ 
(';in:ullnn C'ar &.: 1'~oun1lrr ('41. J.ltl. L. E.d. A B Nks 1'1 I thony, l\tllltl M. Mlffiln. HonnvlMla; 'fh~ 1..nlrd llOUllC, Victorin Street 8 hnd IJCCOOl'l ru,ecl lu lhl' lnl(·n~o hl'nt. 
Amher11t , Xova Sc;otlu. I ca Inf! 00 c er, Mm . J . E. John~on. 1.lttlo C'atnllnn: Mnle11 un1l Fe111nle11. Some COWll Whll-h llh<! hud hnr re 1I In 
Julyc.::1,1uc,wecl,lh11r 177·9 Water St. Mr. A. U. Smith, Port Unio n. !>Ir. John Rynn, 18G Uuckworth Strool the Rtahlc w<'r.:i nl1;o •l<"ltroyed In thu 
I IG Mnloa nnd l''l!males. bullrllng. 
--. ---,..---------_-_.,.- _- _--_-_,-._---------- - -- -- -- -.:- ·-------------- Mr11. A. Me l.oughlun 30 1.lmc S treet ' 
----
REID-NEWFOUNDLAND COMPANY. 
NOTICE TO PASSENGERS FOR POINTS BETWEEN ST. JOHN'S. CLAR-
ENVILLE, AND BONAVISTA. 
Passeng er train, with dining car attached, will leave St. John's at 7.45 a.m., 
M ondays, Wednesdays, and Fridays, taking all pass engers and hag gag e for 
points between St. John's, C larenville, :rnd Bonavista. 
sengers join this train, as it is impossible to give them 
reg ular express tra in. 
It is desirable that pas-
accommodation on the 
:? ~lulel! or Jo'emnles. l 
Ml'!I. 0 . 1'. Olh•er, G Kln1;"R lload 2 
l''emulca. I 
Mrs. P. Unuphy, 33' cocharne Strcctl 
!! ~tales. 
?.1111. I .. M. Grouchy • .f~ llnnncrmun 
1 St. r. Mul~s or F'emol1?11 . 
• \Jr11. M .. Wllllnms. lli(u) Dnrron Street The public is here hereby 
Ii Mu1t1:1 8 "~.emntes. I notified that H e ll Hill Brid.,e 
I llhlB Ol11dy11 Xurae, 73 Patrick Street between Cape Broyle a d L 2 Mules or Pemnlea I • n a All'll. Philip r'ool)(lr, •7 Military nd. Manche, Ferryland Dis trict, 
I G Mn1e11. is n o t sa fc for Motor Cars. Ml1111 Mnry Peckhnm, !17 Uond Street B d :! Mules or Pemnles. Y Or er, 
Mias It. S. Junes. " Xcwk" Clrculnr JAMES HARRIS, 
Hond 2 l.lnles or l':cmole11. Dcputv Minister 
J••l>•8 to J9- • ,• 
• · - Dept. of Public Works, 
-,·,Ginger Jar,'' just the mag- St. johns, Nfld., 







Suifs. )>•111,s, ( )'\"~rconts. 
()vcrnlls. Shirts. ~ic.; 
For The Multitu1e 
And are const:intly devising new methods to 
Improve the mnke of our garments with the result 
that for 
Stv]e, Fit n11cl Fi11isl1 
• 
0•1r products nrc all that C!ln be ueslred by the 
m ost fas tidious person • . 
When buying a Suit ask to be shown our 
P inch 8Jck Style or one of the following Popular 
Brands, 
Amerirus. Fitreform. Faultll!.fs, Progress, 
S11perior, Tn1efit, Stilenf It. 
Manufactured by the otdest and 






~i~~ ~S:. ort stories for yon. Jlys.aJ1 
s. E. GARLAND,. wANTED:-For Battle Hr Newfoundland· Clolblng " .. 'v 
Leading- Bookseller, Ml1111lon :! 11010 Tencbera third i;rnd
0 \IV..~., 
I Jcntllo Harbor, II · 177.9 Water St. ruply to Cholrmnn o r c. or E. Board' Limited 
\l>VRltTIBR IN ~IE ADVOCATKt- JulrS.9,10 ·-- -~---~J.;1#ifi&ffi!Rii 
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